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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Thoughts on Mother's Day 

III 11\0~1 churches, the sermons 011 :--'Iother's Day arc preacil('d h~' men, 
and the ~ame is true on Father's Day. As a result, mothers arc lauded and 
fathers are lamhasted, Perhaps if the pastor's wife or some other godly 
woman were gi"en the opportunity to preach on one occasion or the 
other, there would be a better balance. 

For cxample, if women could preach on :\Tother's Day they could give 
mothers sOllie \'cry wholesome exhorta ti on on their home responsibil ities . 
Mothers realize full well that they arc not altogether perfect. The)' ap
preciate the tributcs and encouragcment they recci"e on ;\Iother's Day but 
many of them wish they could get some training that would enable them 10 

do a bettcr job of raising their children. 
On the other hand, if WOtllen were invited to preach on I'ather's Day, 

perhaps they might find it possihle to sar sOJllething complimentary about 
the Dads in the congregation. :\[ost of the fathers \\"ho are faithfully 
sct\'ing the Lord could stand a little extra encouragement, for their lot in 
life is not entirely easy. 

\Vhen it comes to raising the children, however, it is the mother who 
has the greater influence upon the boys and girls in the home, so she 
richly deserves credit for a job wen dOlle. 1n Proverbs 29 :15 we read, 
"A child left to himself bringeth his mothe r to shame." Have you e\'cr 
wondered why it says "hi-; mother"? \\'h)' !lot his father, or both his 
parents? No doubt it is because the mother holds a greater influence 
o\'er the child than father, teacher, preacher, or any other person. Chi ldren 
ilia)' o\'ercome the handicap of having a worthless father, if they have a 
faithful mother, but it is diificult for a child to turn alit well if he has an 
irresponsible mother (unless a godly aunt or grandmother or some other 
good woman lends a hand). Have YOtl e\'er wondered how the !llother 
of J l1das J scariot felt when her son betrayed his Lord and died a suicide? 

Napoleon Bonaparte was right when he sa id, "The future of a ch ild 
is always the work of the 111other.'· She is the child's best security , the 
child's main teachet, the prototype from which 1110:;t of the child's ideals 
are patterned. John \\'es]ey, Ahraham Lincoln, D. L. :'Iloody, and nearly 
every person who has made a worthwhile contribution to mankind have 
said, in one way or another, "All that I ha,·c accomplished in Illy life lowe 
to my mother." 

A little boy ol1ce asked his mother which character she liked best in 
Pilgrim's Progress. Her prompt reply wa:;, "Christian, of course, for 
he is the hero of th e story." 

The little fellow said, "r like Christiana better." ",,"hy?" asked his 
mother. "Because," he answered, "when Christian started Ollt for the 
celestial city, he went alone, but when Christiana sta rted she took the 
ch ildren along." 

Yes . motherhood is a God-given calling that is as important as any 
of the highest calling~ in life, The future of the Church and the fu ture 
of the nation depend to a large extent on the kind of homes we live in. 
T hat is why a section of the E'vQugl'f is devoted to "The Christian Home" 
each week. Let's cherish the ideals we profcs~ on :".lothcr ':; Day and 
dedicate ourselves to li\'e lip to them all the rear aroutld.- R. C.C. 
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Addiction to drugs is a terrible 
enslavement, but it is commendable if we 

are addicted to a good cause 

BY H. PAUL HOLDRIDGE 
Pas/or, Firsl ,/sscmbly of GOlf 

Barticr..>i/{c, Oklohoma 

A ODlcn:o? "1 C"'~~OT LI\"E WITH

out it," said a man who for mOnths 
had given himsel f to the usc o f dope, 

It was diffi cult for him to get the 
amount and kind of drugs to which 
he had become addicted, Being from a 
well-to-do fami ly, he went to Brazil. 
South America, and equipped a hotel 
room with opium-smoking de\·ices, Here 
he spent more than thirty days under 
the influence of dope, 

This young man was bound hy the 
drug, and was unable to break its grip. 
H is very life seemingly depended upon 
the use of the drug. 

F ortunately, he returned to California 
and contacted a friend who knew Jesus 
Christ and lIis power to deli\'er. This 
friend took him across cOuntry to a 
group of people who knew how to pray. 
En route crises arose which seemed in
surmountable, even death and tragedy 
were faced, but on arrival prayer was 
offered for the addicted young man 
and deliverance came, lie who had been 
addicted to the use of dope, now was 
free from its power. 

Addiction to drugs is a terrible en
slavement. liut it is commend.able if 
we are addicted to a good cause, Paul 
s{Xlke approvingly of certain people who 
were "addicted." 

After Paul had finished his fir!;t let
ter to the Cor inthian church, he added 
a postscript, "I beseech ),ou, brethren, 
(ye know the house of Stephanas, that 
it is the first fruits of Admia. and 
that they have addir lcli IflcIIISci1'CS to 
thc ministry of the sai'lls ,) that ye sub-
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mit yourselves unto !;uch. and to e\'cr\, 
one that helpcth with us, and lahoreth" 
(1 Corinthians 16:15, 16), 

Chri!;tian mini ... tries are \"arid, The~ 
differ with the capa it)' ami op\,orhmity 
of the laborers and the need ... of tho~t' 
served. \\'hateHf ser\'icc mcn renil('r to 
their fellow men for the sake of (hri ... t 
is Christian mini"tr) \"i~iting tht' sick. 
comforting the bereaved, retiC\'Hlg the 
destitute, securing rest for the ovcr
worked, guiding the perplexed, en
couraging the despondcnt. in ... tructillg' 
the young. showing kindness and ho ... -
pitality, and generously suppo rting be
nevolent undertaking:s. 

The house of Stephanas was the fir"t 
to hear and helieve the gosl;c l preached 
by Paul when he came to ,\chaia. \\'hell 
they became permeated with the Spirit 
of Christ they were impelled to hal." 
and devoted ser\'ice--" lhe~' laid them
sekes out to sen'e the $..1.ints." 

There is evidence th:'lt the)' had grown 
s teadily in Ihe Lord. They gained the 
confidence of the church and its leaders. 
They became sO attached to this mm
istry that it was their very life- -they 
could not li\'e without it. They Wt're 
addicted to scrving the saints and could 
not get loosc from the respo!l~ihility, 

Jeremiah said. ;' lIi s word was in mine 
heart as a burning fire shut up in my 
bones, and I was weary with forbearing. 
and could not stay." II c had to '>peak 
the \ Vonl of the Lord. It was a life or 
death proposition with him-he was ad
dicted to giving forth the \Vord of the 
Lord, 

Paul s..1.id, "\\'oe is unto me, if I 
preach not the gospel!" H(" recognized 
that he would be faced with a divine 
calamity if he did not preach. Di!;o
bedience was sure to mcan spiritual 
d('ath and could even mean phy~ical 
death. To preach was hi:- hft"- he W:b 

audicted to the preaching of the go~pel 
of Christ. 

From ).Ii!ctm Paul "'Cllt to Ephc~u" 
for the elders of the church to come 
to him He s...id to them, "'Ye know, 
from the fir ... t da\' that I came into 
.-hia. after what ;nanncr I have been 
with \'011 at all season", ... erdng the 
l.ord "with alt hUIHility of mind" ," 
(,\cts 20,18. 19). 

Paul .... de\'otioll to serving' the Lord 
\\'01'" wclt known, I'ri\·ation. al)\l~e, im
pri ... ollmcllt could not shake him from 
scn iug the Lord. There had been mall\ 
tears and temptation!; will h had he
fallen him, but he had kept back noth
ing that was profitable to them. lie 
had ministered became he wa ... addicted 
to "en'in,!! the I ,onl. 

I n addre,.sin~ hinhelf to the Chris
tians at Rome. Paul assured them. 

the giih and cailing of God are 
withlHlt repentance." ~inners who all
sw('r I Its call and come to repentance 
h'l\'c a mini ... lry to fulfill. Salvation I~ 
lIot an enrl in Ihclf we arc .... 1.\('(\ to 
s('ne, The whole Chri"tian church I'> 

h( th commissioned and commanded, 
The lost must be found, 

Christ in his 1l.'Irable of the 10"\ ~hcep 
pulls aside the cllrtain to show the COll
cern of the true sll('pherd, for though 
ninety and nine of his sheep were sa fe 
in the fold. yct for the olle astray he 
went forth-!;ecking thl' 10:.1. The force 
of his purpose is expre:-;sed in Luke 
15 :4, ",., and go after that which h 

10 ... 1. until he find it." Such addiction 
to seeking the lost ... honld pos,>es:. c\'{'ry 
Chri"tian. Our 1l10ti\'ation for this mill
i~tr)' comcs from this passage, "", go 
a.fte r that which i" lo~t. Lct this 
he a cOllsmning addiction in .\our life 
a service for God that rou must per
form. 

There is no release from allY milli!;try 
- to the saints , to tbe word. to preach
ing, to the Lord. to the lost. To serve 
I lim in somc capacity is the life of thc 
Christian. It is either serve Ilil11 or die, 
Chr i!;tians stagnate when they think only 
of themselves. Saints who care only for 
themselves become spiritual invalid!>. A 
sure way to get to hea\en i!; to resolve 
to help someone else get there 100. 

The results of addict ion depend upon 
(Continued on page twenTy-Three) 
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The Statute and Ordinance of 

DIVINE HEALING 
BY EVANGELIST ALLAN A . SWIFT 

Ri\fuide, 

A SEVERE n:ST CA:.n: TO Tim CIIIL

dren of [srael. After their triumphant 
departure from the land of Egypt, they 
went three days journey in the wilder
ness and found no water. Then they 
came to the waters of :\l::J.rah (Exodus 
15,23-26). 

Tasting of the waters lhey were made 
sick. In their distress they cried unto 
Moses who, ill turn, cried UIIIO the 
Lord. Ve rse 25 s..'lys, "the Lord showed 
him a tree, which when he had cast into 
the waters; the waters weTe made 
sweet ; there he made for them a 
statute and an ordinance, and there he 
proved them," 

Observe the relationship of the stat
ute and Ihe ordinance. "Vcbster's dic
tionary s.'lys that a statute is a fixed 
law: :l.IId an ordinance is the manner 
of applicat ion of tbe law. 

God has a fixed law by which he 
provides heal ing for his people. The 
tree which He showed ~foses may be 
regarded as a type of Christ-the Tree 
of Life. In order to cast it into the 
waters it must be broken. Here we 
have foreshadowed the broken body of 
Christ. 

Since a statute is a fixed law it is 
ev ident that divine healing is obtained 
only and always through the broken 
body of Christ. T his support s the fac t 
tha t he " was wounded for ou r trans
gressions . . . and with his stripes we are 
healed." 

The ordinance required that the brok
en tree be cast into the waters, which, 

once bitter, were now made sweet. And 
now in faith the people must drink of 
the water. 

God's rule of three may be applied 
here. In the \\'ord we arc taugh t that 
in the mouth of two or three witnesses 
every word shall be established. I n ad
dition to the incident of the bitter 
waters heing healed by the broken tree, 
we rc."ld that some poisoned pottage was 
healed by the same statu te and ordi
nance. 

It tells in 2 Kings 4 :38-41 that in 
the days of Eli~ha there was a dearth 
in the land. A pot of pottage was being 
prepared for the sons of {he prophets, 
and one of their lIumber found some 
fine-lOOking gourds and shredded them 
into the pOt. 

Eating the food, the men di scovered 
it was poisoned. In their dilemma they 
cried to Elisha, ';0 thou man o f God, 
there is death in the pot." Direc ted by 
the Spirit of God the prophet said, 
·'Then bring meal. And he cast it into 
the pot; and he said, Pour out for the 
people, that they may eal. And there 
was no harm in the pot." 

H ere the same statute and ordinance 
of div ine healing is applied. The Lord 
Jesus likened Himself to a corn of 
wheat. ~Ieal is a broken body, coming 
from a whole gra in. As in the case of 
the broken t ree, it must be cast into the 
area of need, and then it must be eaten 
in faith. 

I n I Corinthians II :24 Christ said, 
"Take eat: this is my body which is 

broken for you.'· Chri~t knew that He 
must bare His b."lck to the smiter. Isaiah 
50:5, 6 says, "I was not rebellious, 
neither turned away back. J gave my 
hack to the smiters, and my checks to 
them that plucked off the hair: I hid 
not my face from shame and spitting." 

;\[atthew 8:16, 17 says that they 
brought unto Jesus "many that were 
possessed with devils: and he cast out 
the spirits with his word, and healed 
all that were sick: That it might be ful
filled which was spoken by Esaias the 
prophet, saying Ilimself took our in
firmities, and bare our sicknesses." 

1 ( would appear from this sc ripture 
that the Lord JeslIs ever kept in mind 
IIi5 coming atonement. and on the basis 
of the Mripes lie would receive, healing 
was administered to everyone who 
came. 

Thus from the \Vord we have shown 
that the three references to this truth 
of the broken body, broken for our 
healing, is an established fact, and that 
God would have us understand it when 
we look to Him for heal ing. 

To show how essential it is to act 
in st rict accord with God's statute and 
ordinance, the apostle Pau l in 1 Corin
thians 11 urges the necessity of discern
ing the Lord's body when partaking of 
the Lord·s Supper. It should be the 
means of imparting healing to the sick. 
The Christians of Corinth fa iled to dis
cern this, so partook thoughtlessly like 
llIall)' today. Paul said , "For this cause 
many are weak and sickly among you, 
and many sleep." 

Our text in Exodus 15 says, "and 
there he proved them.'· Many today 
would fail to measure up. Among our 
Pentecostal saints it is evident that it 
IS easier to lean on the arm of flesh 

(Cont inued on poge twenty-three) 
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J OB MAKES A~ INTRIGUING STATE~ENT 
about the restoration of one who has 
been sick a long time (Job 33:25). 
"His flesh shall be fresher than a 
chi/d's; he shall return to the days of 
his youth." 

The sickness and the resulting weak
ness is a type of that original sickness 
of the human race-sin. Preceding 
verses, especially verse 19, indicate that 
bodily suffering has its roots in the 
original sinful state of Illan and is a 
result of that state. Also, it is a disci
plinary means of inst ruction. See 
Psalm 107:17-20. 

When the sufferer is properly disci
plined and has met the di\·inc conditions 
he is healed. The restored health and 
strength is a faint shadow of that 
greater healing of sin and death made 
sure through the suffering of Christ. 
He hhas found a ransom" in the Lord 
Jesus Christ (Job 33:24). 

When the sickness and disease of sin 
is forever healed, and the blessing of 
eternal immortality is the everlasting 
portion of those who have "found the 
ransom," then shall be enjoyed the 
freshness and "igor of the immortal 
youthfu lness of the ascended Saviour. 
They shall know and exper ience an un
ending youth with Him with whom 
"there is neither infancy nor old age." 

Commenting 011 the promise made to 
Job, a great commentator says that to 
Job it is a temporal revival; spiri tually 
it is an eternal regeneration. lIe cites 
the healing of Naaman, whose "'flesh 
came again like unto the flesh of a 
little ch ild , and he was dean" (2 Kings 
5,14 ). 

Another commentator stales, "The 
Holy Ghost has suggested language 
which receives full realization only in 
the eternal redemption found in the 
price paid by Jesus Christ for it" 
(Jamieson, Fausset and Brown). 

Calvary's cross guarantees eternal 
healing and everlasting life to sparkle 
with the freshness of the dew of peren
nial youth in "a land where they never 
grow old," and where the dawn of 
eternity'S morning has no torrid noon 
nor setting SUit (Isaiah 26 :19; Psalm 
110,3). 

The old will be YOZlll!J there forever, 
Transformed in a momen t of time. 

Together we'll stand in His lii...'c)tess, 
Thc stars and the Still to outshine. 

There is another case of physical 
restoration to health as typical of the 
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A Foregleam of Eternal Youth 
The blessed heolings received now are harbingers of the full 

redemption thot shall be ours in "the land where they never grow old." 

BY W. B. McCAFFERTY 

healing found in Christ for the sting 
of sin . It is that of the se rpent -bitten 
Israelites who looked upon a serpent of 
brass for restoration. (Numbers 21 :9; 
and John 3:14.) 

The blessed healings received now are 
harhingers of the eternal healing that 
shall be ours in the great eternity. Our 
final health will be that of God's im~ 

mortality and everlasting youth. This 
will be the unending portion for those 
who have "found the ransom" 111 

Christ. 
Our present enjoyment of the bless

ings of salvation is n foretaste of tha t 
which shall be ours in the glorified 
state. It is the "earnest of our in
heritance" (Ephesians 1 :14; 2 Corin
thians I :22). The greater part is 
reserved for us in heaven (I Peter 
I :3-5). Now we know in the sill
healing of the Cross the blessedness of 
a soul that shall never grow old. Though 
our ou tward man is perishing, wither
ing, and waxing older with the proces~ 
sian of the suns, yet our inward man 
is being renewed-made young----day by 
day. Already we are "tasting ... the 
powers of the world to come." 

I n Christ our youth is being renewed 
like the cagle's (Isaiah 40:31; Psalm 
103:4,5). But we shall "mount up" to 
that fuller realization of YOllth in the 
moment of bodily translation and glori
fication. \Ve shall be forevCT with and 
like the glorified Redeemer, who from 
the "womb of the morning" has the 
dew of perpetual youth. In Him God 
will have healed the sickness of sin 
forever and returned us to the days of 
eternal youth. So we shall sha re the 
life, holiness, and youthfulness of the 
Adam who knew no fall. This will be 

the ulessed reward and the glorious in
heritance of the redeemed. 

Divine healing has a far deeper sig
nificance than mally supJX)se. It is root· 
cd in the atonement of Christ in whom 
we ha,'e "found a ransom," and is COIl

nected wilh the "life and immortality" 
that callle to light when Chri st died. 
rose again, and ascended on high. 
Every spi ritual blessing recei"ed now is 
a part and parcel with the blessings of 
eternity alld God's im!l1ortality, 

Dr. Strong has said in his Systematic 
Thr%gy, "God requires purity of sub
stance in man's soul nnd body. As law 
proceeds from the nature of God, so 
it requires conformity to that nature in 
the nnture of man. \\,hatever comes 
short of perfect purity in sou l or per
fect health in body is nOIl ·conformity 
to God and contrad ict s His law." 

I t is not possible for fallen man to 
conform perfectly to that fundamental 
law of holiness and health proceeding 
from the nature of God. Bul Chrii>1 
does conform perfectly to that law and 
is one with God in !lis e\'erlast ing holi· 
ness and eternal youth. There is 
holiness in Christ and by that holiness 
etcmal life and health. Divine healing 
in Christ is the life of God in operation 
in the Chr istian believer's life. It is a 
glorious forecast of the healing health 
and holiness of God's eternal heaven. 
Here the redeemed shall forel'er share 
the immortal life and youthfulness of 
thei r blessed Redeemer. 

The healing of our soul and body 
now is a forcgleam of ou r eternal 
youth. And just as we are renewed 
spiritually now day by day, so also we 
shall be renewed eternally in the ages 
to come, world without end. <4 <4 
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What can a person do who fwds If 
difficult (0 rfCelve healmg! 

, , 

The Power of 

PERSISTENT FAITH 
BY EVANGELIST LOUISE NAN KIVELL 

Goo GUAR,\NTt:ES HEALING FOR TH~: 
body, The Bible says "the prayer of 
faith shall save the sick " "These signs 
shall follow them that believe, They 
shall lay hands on the sick, and they 
shall recover," Notwithstanding, some 
people are seeking, but not receiving 
healing, 

I am reminded of the statement made 
by a Christian Illan who Came for heal
ing in one of the recent meetings. 1 've 
traveled miles, he said, to be prayed for 
by some of the most outstanding men 
in the deliverance ministry. I've done 
everything I know of to do but I don't 
get results," 

Possibly mally are sharing a similar 
experience. You've tried to Illeet Bible 
conditions for healing. You're saved, 
You've turned away from sin, of 
thought, of word, of deed. The Lord 
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has liberated you from your anxieties 
and fears. You're endeavoring to obey 
God's laws of nature, to eat sensibly, 
take proper care of your body and em
ploy moderation in all things. You\'e 
prayed for your own deliverance. Oth
ers ha\'e prayed for your healing. Now 
you arc asking, "\Vhat more can a per· 
son do?" 

Let l11e suggest that you examine the 
condition of your faith, 

The fifteenth chapter of ~latthew 
(vv, 21-28) gives an accollnt of the 
Syrophenician woman who cried unto 
Jesus for the delive rance of her daugh
ter from a tormenting demon. "But He 
answered her not a word." \Vhat a 
rebuff to her eager spirit! 

How did she react ? Did she break 
down and wail, "He isn't interested in 
me 1 He docsn't want to heal my daugh-

ter !"? Did she bolt out of the house 
and slam the door in a huff ? Did she 
say, "If that's the way He wants to 
act, He doesn't need to heal my girl!" 
Or, "Jesus is healing some people, but 
1 guess healing is not for us"? 

Ah no! Her persistent faith accepted 
neither discouragement nor defeat. Like 
Jacob of old who wrestled with the 
angel, she took the attitude, "I will not 
let Thee go except Thou bless me, I 
won't let you go, Lord, unless you heal 
my daughter." Instead of questioning 
His actiolls, she adored Him and 
prayed to Him still. Discarding pride 
and defiance, she cried again for help. 

"Then came she and worshiped Him, 
:,k'lying, Lord, help me," 1 can see her 
draw nearer to Jesus, flinging herself 
upon the ground at His fect, with up
turned face, pleading for succor, She 
came again and worshiped Him, 

What do we know about worshiping 
Jesus? We participate in the worship 
services of the church. 'vVe join with 
the congregation in the singing of the 
hymns, \Ve bow our heads in reverence 
at the invocation of the Divine blessing 
upon our spiritual exercises. "Ye listen 
attentively to the preaching of the Word. 
lJut how much do we really worship 
Him? 

\Vorship is more than pursuing re
ligious acts, marc than the observance 
of forms and ceremonies. 'vVorship is 
the pouring out of the heart in humility, 
in confidence, in lo,'e, in devotion, in 
submission to an adorable Lord. 

When you think much of an earthly 
persall, that individual may be all that 
you can see or talk about. Much more 
should He, who alone is the object of 
our worship, reign supreme in our af
fections! How can He Illean anything 
much to us until He is everything! 
You cannot worship Jesus without your 
vision being filled with Him. 

The continued importunity of this 
woman of the Gospel was fu;-ther re
pulsed. 

"It is not fair," said Jesus, "to take 
the children's bread, and throw it to 
the dogs," 

"You're so right, Lord," she an· 
swered. " I know I am only a Gentile 
dog. I have no right to the children's 
bread. Yet the dogs lick up the crumbs 
which fall from their master's table. 
There is healing in the crumbs, Lord, 
even the fragments which fall from 
your rich board. If only 1 can get hold 
of a few crumbs!" 

The cold water Jesus threw upon the 
faith of this solicitous mother could not 
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drown it. Her faith stood the 1e:;t 
and came up swimming. It survived 
rebuke, refu5..'lI, delay, and denial. The 
earnestness, humility, confidence, de
termination, patience, and persc,·erance 
that she manifested were born of a faith 
which was both commended and re
warded. "0 woman, great is thy faith: 
be it unto thee even as thou wilt. And 
her daughter was made whole from that 
very hour." Steadfast, unshakeable 
fa ith proved to bf;: great faith which 
triumphed over great obstacles. 

Too often have we been wohbly in 
our faith [ike the father depicted in 
the New Testament who brought his 
demon-possessed son to J esus for heal
ing. " Lord," he said, " I 've got a~ S01l 

here who is in a pitiful condition. A 
spir it gets hold of him and throws him 
into the fire a nd he gets burned, and 
int o th e waters and he has been almost 
d row ned . If you call do something for 
\l S, do it." 

If anybody could display gifts of 
faith , hea li ng, a nd miracles . it was Je
sus . H e was the g rea t Creator and 
could work at will. But J eSllS th rew 
the responsibility for the lad 's hea ling 
back upon the father. J eslls demand ed 
faith . " If yo u can believe," said Jesus 
to the distracted father, " all thi ngs a re 
possible to the one who believes." 
Bursti ng into lea rs , the father made hi s 
honest confession, " Lord , T believe, but , 
I al so ha ve my doubt s." 

A nd aren't we much like that! W ith 
one breath we believe . \ Vith the next, 
we are reasoning and ques tioning. \Ve 
beg and plead for God to hea l us and 
then we wonder if He is ever go ing 
to do it. We waver so in our fai th. 
God instructs us to Hask in faith, noth
ing wavering. Fo r he that wavereth is 
like a wave of the sea dri ven with the 
wind and tossed. For let not that man 
think he shall receive anything of the 
Lo,d" (Jas. J ,6, 7). 

We need to pray like thi s father of 
old , "Lord, help my unbelief ." And 
the Lord helped his unbelief and de
livered his son from Satan's power. 

Unbelief was a hindrance in Christ's 
time. In Hi s own home town He did 
not many mig hty work s, and He mar
veled because of the unbelief of the 
people. Little wonder that unbe lief 
should preveni receiving healing today! 

Dear s ick one, look unto the author 
of your faith! God is no respecter of 
persons. There is healing in Ch ri:;! for 
all. At times faith may be tested. But 
persevenng, unwavering fa ith still pre
vails. .. .. 
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A PERSONAL TESTIMONY 

Serious 
Ailment 

Heart 
Cured 

I WAXT TO GI\'E PRAISE TO TilE LOim 

for healing me of a ~eriOll~ hean con
dition. Se\·eral year:> ago while pa~tor
ing in Daytona Heach, Florida, I de
veloped angina, leakage and enlargement 
of the heart. For some time I wa!> 
confined to my bcd, and for over two 
years was unahle to preach. \\'hen I 
had recovered sufficiently to drive Illy 
car, I went to see Dr. Jonas ':\liller, in 
Sarasota. Florida. }Ie gave me a 
thorough check-took X rays, fluoro
scope, and made a card iogram. 1 Ie said 
that r was in serious condition and 
must have rest. 

In February 1951 1 atteuded the 
South Florida Di:.trict Council in L...ke
la nd, Florida. I II the evening sen-ice, 
Howard Bush. the District Superin
tendent, made a few remarks and then 
turned the sen·ice over to General Su
perintendent \Vesle)" Steelbe rg, the guest 
speaker. Brother Stee lberg had only 
spoken a few words when the power 
of God fell ! 

The entire congrega tion stood to (hei r 
fee t a nd bega n praisi ng God while wave 
a ft er wave of Holy Ghost powe r swept 
ove r the tabernacle. During this mighty 
moving the Holy Ghost came upon me, 
and 1 ielt a n ir resistible urge to run. I 
ran from one sid e of the tahernacle to 
the other . then down the aisle and back 
to my sea t. I knew I was hea led . P raise 
II is wonderful name ! A numher of 
others test ified to bei ng healed while 
sta nd ing in the service that night. 

F or the past nine years, :\ lrs. \ 'ood re 
and I have been traveling in eva ngelist ic 
work , s ix of these years with a house 
t ra iler, a nd I alll st ill healed today. 
Prai se the Lo rd !-\Vm. F. Vood re, 
P. O. Box 77, Durant, Fla. 

( E ndorsed by IV. E . E'I/amlcl, who 
preached for Brother Voodre dllring his 
illness alld was present w lr en Ir e was 
healed.) 

If yOll do not obtain an swers to your 
prayers at once, do not be discouraged . 
Continue patiently, believingly, per
severingly to wait upon God. I , mysel f, 
have had to wait upon God concerning 
certain matters for years, hefore I ob
tained answers to my prayers; but at 
last they came. 

-Gi'Ol'"ge Mullu 

TWO S·WEEK SESSIONS 
, REGULAR FACULTY 

ALL MORNING CLASSES 

FIRST SESSION-
JUNE 6·JULY 8 

Science U. S. I h~to!"y Phi
losophy En~lI~h Literature 
Systtm:ltic Tht.'()lo~y Educa-
tional P~ychol~}' Church 
I il~tory lIomllc:tics baiah 
Guided Hescarch Or~aniza
tion and AdlTllni..,t ration of 
N;l{lOIlClI BIble Schools Voiee 

and P iano 

SECOND SESSION-
JULY ll · AUG. 12 

Science U. S. U istory Ar
ChCleology American Litera
ture Systt'matic Theology 
Pri nciples of T ea chi n g 
Church ll istory Rt.'\·clation 
Il istorical Bible Gro~raphy 
Ilealth and I [ygitne on thL' 
l\ lission Field Il omildie5 
GUldcd Research Voice and 

P iano 

Registration: 
sa for one session, S7.50 for 
both. 

T uition · 
SI I per SClTlt'Ster hou r 

Dormitory Rooms: 
S3.00 to S5.00 

Mea ls: 
Student Ccnter 

For deta ils write: 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 

3000 Nor th Grant, Spring fIeld, Mo. 

Please send 0 applicat ian 0 cato !og 

Nome .. 

Address 

City .......................... Stotc ....... . 



BY JAMES E. ADAMS 

1764 TilE FORT AT CARLISLE, 

Pennsylvania prCSCJltN\ a scene of 
mingled hope, joy and di~:l.ppointm('nt. 
I noian,; had n:~lca"'l'd :l number of cap
li\'('s, some of whom they hac\ held fOf 

lllallY ycar .. _ Colonel nOufjl1ct. COIll

mandant of the fort, !'>cnt word through 
the sllrrotlTlding country..,idc that par
ent.; who had 10 ... 1 children in Indian 
raids ... llHuld come to Identify them. 

An old woman came telling how her 
little daughter had bccli taken from her 
m:ln)' years hefore. In vain she looked 
;\1 all the young WOlllt'n who had heen 
relc:l ... cd, trying to see snnlt' feature she 
could n."(.·ogni/c. Disappointed, she be
gan to rcmini..,cc to Colonel Bouquet of 
how ",he us('d to sing to her little girl. 
"I rcm('mi>er that one song was her 
favorite," she !-oaid. 

"Suppose )ou ~ing it now," the colo
nd ~ug-g-e!ited. 

\\ 'ith eag-er but quavering voice the 
elderly lady sang: 

"Alone, yet not alone, am I , 
Though in thc solitude so drear; 
I find my S~l\"iour always nigh, 
I Ie comes m)" dreary hours to cheer." 
During the first har olle young wom-

an looked lip, startled. Slowly shc rose 
to her feet. But before Ihe last note 
was ~utlg she rushed to the s inger. 
"~Iothcr Oh h-h i\lother-" she cried 
as she Ihrew herself into the older wom
an's arms. L'ucerlainty and sorrow had 
becn di~l)Cllect by Ihc song. 

Yel the oppo:.itc is al~o true. \\'e 
somctilll('s allow uncertainty. disappoint
ment or sorrow to silcnce the song in 
ollr hcnrls. 

It happened to the children of Israel. 
For the I':-almi:-.t snid. "By the ri"crs of 
Babylon, there we sa t down. yea. we 
wept, whell we remembered Zion. \\'c 
hanged am harps upon the willows .... 
Il ow shall we sing the Lord's song in a 
strange land?" (Psalm 137:1,2,4 ). 

It happe ll <; today. A man was :;peak 
ing to a friend ahout the nervous hreak
down from which he had recovered. 

"At the lime," he said. " I couldn't 
understand why it should happen to mc. 
I was reading my Bible, praying, a1l(1 
attcnding church rcg-ularly. But look
ing back, I c...n see that through worry 
I had 10.,l my song. I had ceased to 
have a hymn on my lips or running 
through my m ind during the day. 

"I continued to be faithful in church 
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attendance for about two years. Then 
one Sunday 1l10rnin~ as a soloi<;1 was 
sin ging "\\'on(\erf\ll Peace." the song 
returned to illy heart. :l!1d T was all the 
road to recovery. I had kept myself 
available for God to help mc." 

People who lose their song realize 
thcn -or later-how n('Ces~ary it is to 
their spiri tual well-being. But it lakes 
real persistence and faith to get it back. 

Rohert Schumann, who was a gifted 
piani ... 1 when he was twenty. dreamed 
of hecoming the great virtuoso of hi:; 
day. In his desire to reach hi s goal 
quickly he cOIKeivcd a means to gain 
~rcah."r finger dexterity. While prac
ticing he c;m,pended in a sling the third 
finger of his right hand (which is so 
t roublesome to pianists). This drastic 
method permallcntly damaged the si news 

~1h..1 ~' 
~'rX_ 

of th e finger and shattered his amhition. 
Xaturally, Schumann was discouraged. 

But he did not allow this handicap to 
silence hi s song. lie de\'otet! his gifts 
to composition and still gave music to 
the world. 

Since determination and ambition kept 
the song in Schumann's heart. surely 
faith ca n lead tiS to believe that "my 
Saviou r ... comes Illy dreary hours to 
cheer." 13e~id\:s, the Scriptures encour
age liS to sing. 

The ps.'lhni;.t was Ycry em phatic about 
keeping a melody ill hi s heart: "1 will 
sing Ullto the Lord as long as I live: 
I will s ing praisc to my God while I 
hn\'c my being" (Psa. 104 :33). And the 
Apostle Paul wrOlc: " ... be filled with 
the Spirit; speaking to yourselves in 
psalms and hy111n s and spi ritual songs, 
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smging and making melody in your 
heart to the Lord: gidng" thank'i alwa\·~ 
for all things unto God anti the Father 
in the name of our Lord Je~us Chri~t" 
(Ephesians 5 ·]8-20). 

Sometimes God uses others to re
store a song to the discouraged. One 
day}. P. W ebster entered Dr. S. F. 
Bennett's office carrying his ,·iolin C"ase. 
He was ha vi ng one of his frc<!uent 
spells of the blues. T he doctor, who 
was somewhat of a poet. inquired, 
"\\ 'ell. \\'ehster, what is the mailer 
now?" 

"Oh. 1I0thlllJ.{,'· he rCI,lied. "It will 
be all right III the swett by and hy" 

"Say. why not make a song- out of 
that;" a:-ked the doct(lr Suiting actlOIl 
to his words. Ilt' wt'nt to his de'ik and 
wrote: 

"There's a land that is faIrer than d:l~·, 
And hy faith we can 'iCC It afar: 

liS ca .. c and played the melody It 
.. tt·mt't! to suit the pt)('m He hastily 
wrot(' the mlhlC (lfi all paper and filled 
III the harmony, Doctor Bennett had 
hdper~ tn (!Jspel hh fril'ml and p .. 1.llt·nt· ... 
gloom, and togl·tha they gave to the 
world a beautiful hplIn 

For the Fatht'r waits O\·er the way. 
T o prepare us a dw(:lling-place there. 
In the !.\\,ect lIy and hy. 
\\'e shall Illl'et on that beautiful 

shore, . 
Then \\" eb_~tt·r pulled his viol in from 

Songs help us to \\"or~ll1p God They 
ilbl,ire faith_ So If Wt' cver lose our 
..Oil)'!, we call regain ;t h~' "lIlging, even 
If we do not fcd in:lined to do so. 
\\lfl wilh a Illeludy III our hea rt 'i we 

can htlp to cheer and to re~tore song:. 
to the hearts of other 'i_ ...... 

A LITTLE PARABLE FOR lI.I.[OTHERS 

BY TEMPLE BAIL£Y 

T ilE YOt;:-:C ~IOTHER SJ-:T HER FOOT 

life. 
"l s the way long?" she asked. 

0:-: TIIF. I'ATII 01' 

And her Gllide said : "Yes. And the way is hard, And 
you will be old before yOIl reach tbe end of it. But the end 
will be better than the beginning." 

Bllt the yOllng l\Tother was happy. and she wou ld not 
believe that anything could be better than these years. 
So she played with her ch ildren, and gathered flowers fo r 
them along the way, and bathed \\ith them in the clear 
streams; and the sun shone on them and life was gOOd, 
and the young ;\Iother cried, ":-\othing will e\'er be lo,'elier 
than this." 

Then night came, and storm, and the p.1.th was dark, 
and the child ren shook with fear and cold, and the ;"lot11er 
drew them close and covered them with her mantle, and 
the children said, "Oh .Mother, we arc not afraid, for 
),011 are near, and no harm can come," and the ),Iother 
said, "This is better than the brightness of day , for I 
have taught my children courage." 

And the morning came, and there was a hill ahead, 
and the children climbed and grew weary, and the Mother 
was \\'c.'\ry, but at aU times she said to the children, "A 
little patience and we are there." So the children climbed, 
and when they reached the top, they said, ",Ve could not 
ha,'e done it without yOIl, l\[other." And the l\lother, when 
she lay down that night, looked at the stars and said: 
"This is a better day than the last. for my children have 
learned fortitude in the face of hardness, Yeste rday 1 
gave them courage. Today I have gi\.en them st rength." 

And the next day came stra nge clouds which darkened 
the carth-douds of war and hate and evil, and the chil
d ren groped and stumbled, and the Mother said: "Look 
up. Lift your eyes to the Light." And the children looked 
and saw above the clouds an everlasting Glory , and it 
guided thclll and brought them beyond the darkness . And 
that night the l\Iother said: "This is the best day of all, 
for I have shown my children God." 

And the days went on, and the weeks and the 1Il0nth ~ 

and the years and the mother grew old. and ~hc was little 
and bent. But her children were tall and strong, and 
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walked with courage And when the way was hard, they 
helped their )Olother, and when the way was rough, they 
lifted her. ior .... he was as light as a feather: and at last 
they came to a hill, and hc~'olld the hill the) could <:ee a 
~hining road and a goldell gate flunc- wide, 

And the 110thcr said: "I have reached the end o f my 
journey. And now J know that the end is better than the 
beginning, for my chiklrCIl can walk alone, and their 
children a fte r them," 

And the children said: "YOll wi ll always walk with 
us, ;\lother , e\'en when you have gone th rough the gates." 

And they stood and watched her as she wCllt 0 11 alone, 
and the gates closed after her, And they said : "We cannOl 
see her, but she is wi th us stil L A )Olother like ours is 
more than a memory. S he is a livi ng presence." 

-Log ul ,il,' C;uuJ Silt/, Grllu 
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HOME MISSIONS 

Spanish· Speaking 

Graduates Accept 

Homeland Challenge 

BY RUTH LYON 

Do YOU K:\O\\' THAT THE .\s~ 
!'(,Ill hli l'<; of (;()(\ II ()IU/' ,\I'SSWIIS De
partment ha~ four fort.'ign bnguag<, 
Bihle schoo]s- thrcc III tl1l' l'nilcd 
States and olle in Pucrto Rico ~ :-:inety
twO gr;u\u:l tes will soon leave their 
Al ma .\ blen; to clIg-ag<' in \"arions t~p(':> 
of mill1stry alllong' their own people. 

l 'uder ti l(' s\I!l('n i"ion of the :\'alioll
al 1I0llle ~l1ssion.., J)Cp.irtTl1CTlt, the 
L'1tin Am('ricaTl and Spanish Eastern 
Branches of the As<,emhlil's d God each 
operate IwO Bible schools. The Sp.:l11 i<.h 
Eastern Di .. trict has a Bihle institute in 
:\cw Yo rk City and is also responsible 
for the new sc hool in Ba)"31110n, Puerto 
Hieo. 

SPANISH.AMERICAN BIBLE INSTITUTE 
SrII' 1'(lrA' City. S. V. 

The Sp:mish-ATIlt'ric:m Bible Insti
tute is an cvcll ing school and i:; attended 
by mCl11bcrs of the Spani,.,h church in 
:\cw York proper and member~ of 
churches in outlying areas slich as Long 
b land, :\cw jerSl'Y , and Connect icut. 

\'on<: of Ihe {('athers r(>("ciyc a salary, 
but wil1mgly strw as UllIn the l.onl. 

The Spa111 .. h population of :\cw York 
City is o\er 700.000-a trt'l11cndous 
chO'lllcll::!c and opportll111t) for full gos4 
pelmini!-.try. Tht, ~pO'lni,.,h Eastern l)is
trict hecame keenly awa re of its des
perate need of work rs to reaeh this 
grow ing populat ion. Thi s !>ituation led 
to the estahlishment of the Bi l.le in4 
stitllte. For many year!> now it has 
prepared men and wOlllen (.)r gospel 
work in thi s great metropolis as well 
as in the whole area of the d istrict' s 
activity. 

.\t present. th e school is using- the 
facilities of one of the Spanish churches. 
T he ).Ia ,edonia Church. located at 15 
East t ilth S t l'cct. Classes arc also con
ducted under the sponsorship of the 
school in i\cwark, :\. J .. ami Cleveland. 
Oh io. Plan~ arc tlndcr way to estahlish 
new branches in COll necticut and Penn
sy lvania. 

Two courses are offered hy the 
school: one to p repare students for po-

Faculty members (fronl rowl 
Monuel A. Cordero (dlreclod, Mrs. M,,",,,, 

ond Rheno Lee Adorns 

sit iolls as lay workers in local churches; 
the othe r to train st udent s who feci 
ca lled of God to futl -time mini st ry. 

This j line. 125 s tudcnts arc cOIll I>lct4 
ing the second year course and 63 arc 
graduating. J ose Carahallo. the Span
ish Eastern District secreta ry, is the 
school d irector. 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD BIBLE INSTITUTE 
Puerto Rico 

The new As~emhlies of God Bible 
Institute of Puerto nico in the city of 
Bayamoll opened its doors .\ugust 20, 
1959. although the new iJuildings were 
not fini shed and accollllllodations for 
the students were not the best. But 
with the sac ri fi cial help of the Puerto 
Rican brethren who donated their labo r, 
the classrooms and the temporary dor
mi tory were fin ished hy january 9. 
1960, when the school wa~ dedicated. 

Prese nt for the dedicat ion sc n ·ice 
were Rohert Brandt, lI:1tionai secretary 
for lI ome '\li ssioll s who brought the 
ded icatory message, \ ·iccnte O rtiz, dis-

I 
Graduot.ng i American 1~:5~,:;:r:.?ii' 
Kenz y Savoge (leftl, superlnlendent; Archle-~ 

of grodUCllmg closs of 5;"0'" 'h-'A~:;;''''' Bible 1~l i lu l e, 
York CIty. Remon Montez, leocher, stondu'lg ot left 

N.w 
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The girl's dormitory, Puerto RlCon Bible 
School. (11 olso serves as home fOf the Manuel 

Corderos, director and deonJ 

trict superintendent. Jo~e Caraha.llo. dl~
trict secretary. and other ministers from 
I\ew York and the Puerto Rican con
ference and from other Pentecostal 
movcments of the island. 

Se\'en faculty members teach a grollp 
of 30 studen ts, among whom are four 
of the school's first graduating class. 
Thi s year, the students have received a 
new anointing and a vision to win! er 
ishing souls. Fh'e have bcen h"'ptizec.\ 
with the Holy Ghos t and others have 
had wonderfu l spiritual expericnces. 

Student s are working for the Lord ill 
the following different ways: 

1. Two arc holding Sunday school at 
a distance of three miles and they walk 
through the fields to their schools. 

2. Three arc in Toa Alta, a town 15 
miles distant, pioneering in a little 
mission. 

3. Others engage in personal e\'an
gel islll in the city. 

4. A new Sunday school started by 
the Bible school has grown to 80 and <l 

new cllurch is being established. 

5, Different Puerto Rica n churches 
have been helped by the students. 

6, During the weekends, ministcr s 
request permission for some of the 
fellows to work with them in their 
churches. 

The gospel has a gloriolls future in 
Puerto Rico with the training of these 
young people who are SO full of zea l to 
work for the Lord. 

Please pray that God will supply the 
financ ia l need so that new buildings for 
dormitories, a library, and locker rooms 
may be built SOOIl. The school will 
have a problem next semester if more 
room is not provided before that time, 
l\lore students desire to enroll next 
year. A deep freezc and a school bus 
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for evallJ.!eli~tic work are abo Ilcl'ded III providing fin:lIlrial help for the 
before tht, Ilext tcrlll. ~cllool. lie put 011 it COI\lt:~t among 

The Xatiollal Ilome ~Iissiolls De- the fcw groups'of Spalll~h C .. \ .... 111 

p .. 1.rtmcllt. the Spalli~h EasteTll ni~trict. that ~l'Clioll uf the c()untry. offering 
the Puerto Rican Conference, \·ariou..; trophit'~ for tht· large:.t total and the 
\\"omen\ ~lls:.ionary Council group:. in large..;t per caillta hasi~ fnr the Btble 
tlle C.S .. \. churche" and indi\'iclua]" "chool. One group (If Ihrt"t' C. \ 's, 
ha\-e all helped this new ... chool to begin with th(' h('lp of six 1II1wl\\,erted young 
operation. Ilowever, the finan.·ial nced I)(·ople. have raised {)\'er one hundred 
is still great. ~lallud _\, Corell'ro. dollars' 
director, and Providencia Cordero. dean. C.\ ':. III other "t·ctIOIiS of the COUIl~ 
ha\'e done an excellent work in helping try haH heen lII:.pJr(~d to follow this 
to get the ... cll001 011 its way to a SIlC- fillc (''\ample and It ha~ re.,tdted III great 
cessful future. • bl(,·:. ... ing for the school. Ilow(,'\·('r. due 

• • • 
Foll()wing are encouraging rep(lrts of 

the Latin American ])i,triCI SdlOOh 

LATIN AMERICAN BIBLE ItoISTITUTE 

rS/l'la, 'fOOdS 

The Latin .\men.:an Bihle III~titute. 
Ysleta (EI I'aso), Tex .. also has el1-
joyed a good school year. The Lord 
has been \'ery prescnt and al tttnl'~ 
c1as_~c ... h.1.\·e been sll~Jlcnd('d as sltJ(~ellls 
and faculty together worshiped in II is 
presen;c. Only six ... tudcnt:. had not re
ceived their Pe ntecostal Baptism. Dur~ 

ing the annual ollc-week revival this 
~ear, with Paul Savage of Sell1inole. 
Okla., each of these !>ix received his 
OW II , personal infilling of the Spirit. 

Among the 65 students cnrolled tIm; 
year, 10 arc in the graduating class. 
Expectations for the future Ill ini...try of 
these graduates are great. 

Fonner students ha\'e contrihuted 
muc h to L. A. U. I. this r('ar. An 
aiumlllls who had heell pastoring a finc 
Spanish Assembly ret urned to the 
school to join the faculty. 

O nc of the recent graduates. who is 
now a sectiona l C. A. reprcscntati\'c in 
a territory co\Oering part of Colo rado 
and all of Xebraska, con tri butcd Illllt'h 

Graduating closs of 

the Lotin Amcricon 

Boble Institute, Lo 
Puente, Colif. Super

intendent Theodore 

Bueno, front row, 

center 

to COluinul,{\ huilding program .. and the 
ian that :.tmlt;nh an' t'harged approxi
mately ollc-half the w.~t of their :-oeh()()l
ing. tile ~chool h;lS rUIl ...,ncral thou
s..1ml t\oil:lr ... in clehl \\ the ~1.me time 
they face the J'>o~si]'i1ity that the city 
ill~pcctf)r lIlay <iclIland at all) lIlument 
the in:.t;lil;ltion of \'elll('d heating ~toves 
throllghout the huildlllgs. Srhool offi
cial, request prayer for thi~ uTj.::Cnt need 
and fur the graduates who \\'111 'O()()11 

he thru:.t forth IIlto the great han'est 
field. 

LATIN AMERICAN 81BLE INSTITUn 

1.0 Plulllr, ("lli/Oflll,1 

Sixty sttldent~ frOIll .:'Ilexico. CUb..1 , 
Pucrto Rico, South [\merica. and mall)' 
parts of tht· L"nitcd S tates ar(' enrolled 
in the Latin .\merit-an Bihle Institute. 
1 .... 1. Puente. Cahf. Fiftcen students are 
expected to graduate June 6 and Join 
th e arllly of Chri~tiall workers who 
have galle forth frOIll this imtitute sint'e 
the firs t graduating class in 192R. Quite 
a numher of graduates are having ef
fect ive ministry :Ill O\'('r the lIatioll as 
well a ... ill !)e\-eral Latlll American COUIl 

tries. In CalifoTlll<l alolle ahout 30 
forlllcr studen ts arc pa ... tor ... of chu rches, 

(Continued on page twenty·nlne) 
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Evangelism 
TAIPEI 

• In Formosa 

By James Boker 
101 iuionar)' 10 Formou 

E \".\:\(il.l.I!\T AND ~IMS. I.~:STER CARL<;EN FRO~I SI'RING

field, Oregon, were n great hJt.s..,ing to the work here in 
Taiwan r{'("wtly. The HilJ!e "dlOOI ..,Iudcnb enjoyt'c1 Brother 
C;ubtTl\ nlt's"age~ ill the school and at CQmmencenll'llt. 

After a week of lIlini'.try ill the Formosan church with 
r.arl:md Hcnintcndi, Brother Carl"cll spent twO weeks in 
the ;\Iandarin (Chinc<,c) cll(!rch wher(' our Sisters Tiel(,1l1an, 
Stewart, ami Ham~horg an.' in charge. The people were hoth 
hUllgry ami responsive and there was great hlessing. 

The~c meetings wefe followed hy ollr annual united Pente
costal conft'rcncc in \\hich Brother Carlsen mini..,tcrcd twice 
a day. ,\ typhoon struck durlllg the conference, but we were 
ahle to get th(' big tent down carly ami damage \\a5 small. 

\\ 'e are indeed thankful for the ble~~ings of the~c meetings. 

-

• 
ChrISTians worshiping the Lord at the Taipei revival 
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KAOHSIUNG 
By Robert V. Bolton 

Millionary 10 Formola 

R F:CF:XTLY WJo: Jo'I;\"'''IIF:O A FOl'R-WF.F.K TF:;\"T CA:-.IPAIG;\" 

in Kaoh"iung, Taiwan (Fonnosa). It was rock-bottom 
pioneering. for we had only onc person to start with, except 
Brother eh'en, who came to be a worker. 

\\'e started with a \'BS at our newly-opelled chapel and 
had an average attendance of 55 for one week. 

During Ihe tCTlt mcetings, we had speakers come fr OIll 
Taipei for five days of each week. Thi s was all they could 
spare from the \\'ork in the Xortll. Tent speakers werc 
.\Ianhew J ,ee, dean of our Bible school; James Baker, 
Bible school princip.. ... l; and Joseph Kao, a fine Taiwanese 
p.. ... stor and teacher. \\'c and our workers conducted the week
end sre\'ices, Two days after we pitched o ur tent, a bad 
typhoon headed ou r way! The alert had been g;\'en, and 
U. S. military personnel were preparing for it. We did not 
have cnough help to take the tent down and put it up again; 
furt hermore, it would disrupt the me<'lings, which were a 
b.. ... ttle anyway. So, we prayed hard. The Lord answered and 
suddenly changcd Ihe COllr!'e of the typhoon so that it missed 
Kaoshsiung. All the rest of the month we had favorable 
weather for evening services! 

At first, few adults would come. :o.lany would stand out
side the tent, but dare not enter and sit down to hear the 
gospcllllessage. The p, A. system enabled many outside the 
tent to hear the gospel. Adult attendance averaged in the 
twenties the first week, but grew into the forties before the 
mceting wa!; o\'er the first week: But we were swamped 
with a wild horde of about 200 Taiwanese youngsters. \ Ve 
had ch ildren's meet ings for them before the main service 
and asked them to leave after ward, but they wouldn' t and 
threatened to completely disrupt the meetings. It took con
stant \'igilancc, hard work, 100'e and paticnce to keep them 
somewhat in hand during the four weeks. No wonder we 
were worn out at the end. 

Averoge VBS o ttendonce was 5S o t Kaoshiung 

TH E P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



, ------, ... .., 

"~d ..• ~::;l~ .. 
services eoch c ... enmg the 

evangelistic services 

We arc prai!>ing the Lord for the folk 
who were sa\'ed during these meetings. 
\Ve know of severa l men who formerly 
were idol worshippers. but now are 
wanting to follow the Lord. 

Please pray for us as we cominue to 
visit among these people. \'Oc are hav
ing cottage meetings in homes where 
folk have welcomed us and have sL.1.rted 
a weekly Bible study for those who 
know vcry little abollt the Scriptllres. 
Pray also for our workers-Brother 
Ch'en in Kaoshiung. and Brother lIsu 
in Fengsn as they work to will the 
lost. \Vc need 3n oUlpoliring Of the 
H oly Spiri t upon Taiw:\l1. There has 
never been, to our knowledge. a real 
widespread move of God on this 
island. 

MISSIONARY 
71eau:.!'£=~ 

GOINGS: New mi ssiona ries to North India 
are the Jamea Lonra. They will minister 
in the Calcutta E\'angelistic Center. 

• • • 
COMINGS : Mr. and Mr.. Runell SchirmaD 
have returned from British Honduras and 
are living a t ~fission Village, Route 5, 80x 
1~, Spri ngfield, ~ I o. 

• • • 
BIRTHS : Timoth,. Lee was born to Mr. 
and Mr.. Carland Benintendi ( Formosa) on 
February 22. 

Mr. and Mr.. Phil Manrum (South Afri
ca) an nounce Ihe arrival of Deani, Brian 
on February 2S. 

Caralene JaJe, daughter of the Leonard 
Nipper. (Japan), arrived 1Iarch 16. 

• • • 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Malcolm Blai.e. 
neJ, Post Bag No.9, )amshedpu r, Bihar, 
India. 

• • • 
Musical ins trum ents sent 10 Mr.. Rachel 

M. Nieta can not be sent directly to Cuba 
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MONTHLY REPORT 
Foreign Missions Deportment 

January. I~ 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

Alabama -S 2,5H .10 North"'clt __ 21.9226S 
Appalachian _ .. 22 i2 OhiO __ 9,166.n 
Antona __ 8J2i.M Olbhoma 13,131.85 
Arbnsas __ 3.82H6 OrtiOn _ 8,H6.H 
Eastern __ 1l,Z93.82 Pohsh Sr H.OO 
Ceorria __ l,i0493 Potomac .. _ 7,39215 
German Sr _ 1,60UI Rod,y \ltn 6,i65.87 
Greek Br _ 13025 RUloSian Sf 3.00 
lIune:man Sr 8500 S Carolina _ 35259 
Illinois __ 9,013.62 S Dalota 1,970.09 
Indiana __ 5,i92..Q! S florida _ 6,107.37 
hlllian Sr _ 68.69 S Cahforma 12.17i.56 
Kansas __ 7,003.)9 S. N Enebnd 3,118.17 
Kentucky _ 1 .. 166.51 S Teus __ 7,9H 26 
Lat. Am. Sr. _ i6>.79 S. Idllho 1.8690 1 
Louisi3nll __ 3.374.39 S MiSSOuri 7,ZOS 92 
Michigan _ 10,58; Ii Span It Disl lIU9 
MlIlne5Qta _ 9,965.34 Tennel.SCe 2,95020 
Mississippi __ 1,956.59 Ukramian Br 96.H 
Montana _ 2,80'-25 \\' Central S,8 37.8~ 
Nebrasb _ i,032.96 \\' l-lorida _ 1,862.-3 
;-.:e .... Jersey 5,li!.67 W Texas._ 2,593.02 
1>,'ew ~lexiC'O 1,775.66 Wis.·N. Mich 6,310.46 
New Yorl: 9.257.i'i Wyominr ;12.58 
N. Carol111l1 _ 1,087.03 Ala5l.lI _ 411 38 
N. DlIl:ota _ 1,987.M C3nada __ 1,633.98 
N N.Ellgland 1,118 .31 11a",0I" __ 3S69i 
N. ClI1iU-Ie- 20,209 I! Foreien __ 6.16 
N. Texas _ 9.:'69 90 Mi~l1aneout UZ6.H 
T otal Amount Reported _ S288,21231 
District Funds S11.733 H 
National Ilome l\hssiolls 2,7S518 
Office E_pense _ 3,n856 
C"'en Direct to Missionaries 1,120.0> 19.337.03 

Received for Council Missionaries Sl68,87528 
Received for Non·Council Mi~ljonafies 4.ln 94 
Missionary offerina: not allocated 

to any Slate __________ 16,061.H 

Total Receiptl _______ . ____ $289,10956 

DISBURSE M EN T S 
SupPQrt of Missionary Personnel ___ .. $165.2H 72 
~Iissionary Equipment __________ i5.193.31 
Missionary \Vork • __ ._. _____ .... _ 75.29i 56 
National \VOlkers Abroad .,_.___ 13,057.87 
Deputational RctuTns . _____ . __ ._ 383)2 
Buildings in Forcign Lands _____ 36,,57i6 
Missionllry Transportation __ . ____ 62,777.62 

$ 398,"89 .06 
Transferred from '" lIold Accounts" _ 109,37Q.SQ 

$289,10956 

now. They should be sent % E\'a ngel 
Tem ple, 3516 N. W. Snenth Ave .. ~Iiami. 
Fla. 

The offices of the Eastern Secretary of 
Ihe Fo reign Missions Department have 
been moved to Room 1928, 475 Riverside 
Drive, New York 27, N. Y. 

Students ot Hordo; BIble Sckool 

Hindi Books Needed 
for India Bible School 

BY HELEN G. HOLLAND 
Mi .. ,onary 10 North India 

H A,WO, BIBLE SCHOOl. FIRST OI'E!"ED 

a "mall library in Augu!-.t of 1959. A 
room in the school building wa, 
C'fluipped with tables and henches for 
the students to lise while studying. Sev
eral mis:;iollaries donated books and 
some new books were purcha<;ed 

:\ational facuily member P. C. Sam
uel has been greatly interested in the 
projcrt and has assumed the re~pon"'l
bililies of librarian. Our 60 stlldcnt:-> 
are apprcriati\'e of this new facility and 
the lihrary has bC(:ome a popular haunt 
during library hours. Howc\ er, a seri
ous shortage of books in the Hindi 
language exists. For this rcason the 
books which most of the students can 
read is greatly limi ted. II indi is the 
mcdium of instruction in the llardoi 
Bible School and the majority of the 
students cannot read and understand 
adult English books. At present the 
library contains 455 books-85 per celll 
of which are in English. 

In these days when literature pre
senting false ideologies is made so 
readily avai lable, how neCeSs.1ry it i ... 
for us to provide adequate Christillll 
liberature for these young l)Cople In
dia's Ch ri stian leaders of tomorrow. If 
you should like to help purchase II indi 
books for the llardoi Bible School li
brary, send your offering to the Foreign 
),t issions Department, 4Jt West Pacific 
St., Springfield, ),10. Designation: II 'lT· 
doi Bible School- Li brary books. 

Auemblies of God 

Foreign Missions Department 

434 W. Padfic St., Sprinrfield, Mo. 
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THE RICH MAN AND LAZARUS 
Srl1lday Sclloof Lesson for May IS, 1960 

LUKE 16.19-31 

T his story is not :t p.1.rahlc; for in no other SIOTY tolc! 
by Jesus did He ever name any character therein. "There 
was a rtrtai/! rich man. , . a (('rlllj " heggar named Lo::arus." 
Even if the incident were a parable, the truth taught in it 
would remain unchanged; for all of Christ's parables were 
tYlle 10 life. It is IInthinkable that Christ. ill teaching 
would usc any story wh ich misrepresen ted any real facts 
of life here or hereafter t 

Whi le prima ri ly directed against the cO"cteolls Pharisees. 
and emphasizing the te rrible cOIlSC(lucnces of making a god 
of material things, the story also gives us dear teaching 
concerning the place of torment wh ich many today would 
li ke to deny exists ! 

A CONT RAST IN LI F E (Vv. 19-21 ) 
What a contrast indeed! A ri ch man clothed in purple 

:md li nen. L:l.zarus the beggar clothed in rags and covered 
with sores. T he rich man di ning on delectable dishes. The 
beggar long ing for crumbs from his table. The rich man 
:tttcnded by sen'ants ; the beggar attended by dogs who 
licked his sores. 

\Ve are not told that the rich man was a drunkard or a 
murderer , nor that he had amassed hi s riches through dis· 
honest means. 11 is crime was tha t of neglecting the oppor · 
tunity that lay at his gate--human mise ry and need. In 
so doing, he proved to be devoid of the love o f God ; for 
"whoso hath this world's good , and seeth hi s brother have 
need and shlltteth up his bowels of compassion from him, 
how dwelleth the love of God in him ?" I John 3 :17. 

The beggar's name " La.za rus" means " God is my help." 
Though he was miserably poor, it is evident that the beggar 
knew God-and the refore was far richer than the rich 
man! W hy did God let him suffe r so? We cannot fully an
swer such questions. Perhaps it was through po\'erty :tnd 
suffe ring that Lazarus came to know God. At any rate, 
" Happy is he that halh God fo r his help," Psa . 146 :5. 

A CONTRAST IN ETERNITY 
Th e Bl'ggar's Bliss. "The beggar died and was carried 

by the angels into Abraham's bosom." "Abraham's bosom" 
is a figurative term used to describe the place to which the 
spirits o f the righteous dead went before Christ 's death. 
As a weary child finds rest on its mother's bosom, so 
Lazarus found freedom from earthly sorrow and suffering 
in this temporary resting place which Jesus al so called 
"paradise." Luke 23 :43. 

T il e Rich II/an's Torml' nt. " T he rich man al so died, and 
was buried; and in hell he lift up his eyes, being in tor
ments." The word "hell" is, literally. "hades," and simply 
means "the unseen world," the abode of the spirits of the 
dead , Before the ascension of Olrist this place was divided 
into two compartments. Now "hades" refers to the place 

whe re the wicked dead go immediately after death, there 
to await consignment to the final hell which is the lake 
of fire. Rev. 20:14. The righteous dead immediately enter 
paradi~ which, we believe, since the ascension of Christ 
has been located in the third heaven. See Eph. 4 :8-10; 
Luke 23 :43; 2 COL 12 :2, 4: Ph;!. 1 :23: 2 Cor. 5 :8. 

"And he cried, and said, Father Abraham, send Lazarus." 
On earth I,azarllS needed the rich man; now the one-time 
rich man needs Lazarus! 

"But Abraham said, Son, remember!" \\'hat solemn 
words! In death all man's powers instead of being null i
fied will be intensified. The rich man had sight, telescopic 
sight. He had feeling. He had reasoning power, speech, 
and perhaps worst of all, conscience and memory! And it 
is the faculty of memory which will cause most tonnent in 
hell. Great sinners, unable to blot from their minds the 
memory of their si ns have prayed for madness as a bless
ing. "Oh, give me the a rt of obli vion," 5..'l.id T hemistodes. 

\Ve forget noth ing in the sense that at some time it may 
not be recalled to mind. In hell the sinner's memory wi ll 
be so intensified that he will have before him in panorama 
Ihe memory of his whole lifetime with all its words and 
deeds-all of which he wi ll remember with a conscience 
made acutely sensitive to the sinfu lness of sin. 

The rich man was told 10 remember the opportunities of 
his lifetime. When, in verses 27 and 28 he insin uates that 
he had not been su ff icient ly warned, he was told that God 's 
Word had been availahle-and sti ll was! 

God does not wan t men to go to hel l. He is " not willing 
that any should per ish, bu t that all should come to repent· 
ance." May every unsaved reade r of these words take heed , 
and accept the Lord Jesus Christ as hi s or her pe rsonal 
Saviou r ! - J. Bashfo rd B ishop 

THE BE&GA~ COULDN 'T 
&.T A D~(ENT M&AL 
FROM 1"H. RICH 

THAN MAN 

., ,., 
, ... A 

DOE,S CAM"" AND I.ICKED ~15 501~Ji5J 

THE PENTECOSTA L EVANGEL 
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From the Civic Auditorium in Jerusalem .... here the World Conference will be held, there is 0 QQOd view of the He
brew UniverSity as shown above. The old uruvcrSlty on MOunt Scopus IS now under Urllied NotiOns custody. The new 

university is located on the outskirts of modern Jerusalem. (Photo courtesy Israel Digest) 

Special Tour of Holy 
Land for Delegates to 

Wor! d Conference 
Conference to Begin May 19, 1961 -Rescrva lions 

Now Being Made for 24-Day Tour 

P ERSONS WITH A I.oNC-STAN01;'\'G DE

sire to visit the I Ialy Land will have a 
unique opport unity to do so and also 
attend the Pentecostal \Va rld COllfcr~ 
cnce in 1961. Through arrangements 
being madc by the Plann ing Committee. 
a complete 2.J-day tour can be Tllade by 
jet plane with hotels. meats. other trans
portation. and even tips included for 
only $995. 

The plan is heing developed by the 
Springfield Travel Sen·icc. owned by 
the Assemblies of God. on a "pay as 
you plan" basis. Persons interested 
Ileed pay only S50 IIOW, $200 by Oc
tober, 1960. and the b .. "l.lance by Febru
ary I , 1961. 

The economical, all-expense arrange
ment is probably cheaper hy at least 
$100 than any similar program, yet the 
tour itself is aile of the best being of
fered. Through co-operation of the 
P lanning Committee, all the b<!st ac
commodations arc being booked (or the 
tOur . 

Groups will be formed in the U.S. 
011 local, state, or church affiliation b..'lsis 
from Los Ange les. San Francisco, Chi
cago, Detroit, BaSIon. or ally other ma
jor city where there arc sufficient tour
ists. Hotel facilities will be provided 

May 8, 1960 

on the basis of two perSOlls shar ing a 
room. 

The unusual tour, one of the most 
complete evcr offered. will take in 
Egypt, Lebanon, Syria, Jordan, and 
I srael. \\'alking through the nnciellt 
cities will be like reading the history 
of the Jewish race. All the Bible 
ci ties, historic landmnrks. nnd land
scapes will come to life. mnking the 
Scripture more meaningful. 

~t inisters who take the trip will callie 
back with a Ilew inspiration for se rv 
ice. Laymen will return with n heltcr 
concept of the Bihle, and all will ac
quire a new understanding of prophe,-'y 
The Pentecostal World Conference will 
be held in Jerusalem. Israel. ~Ia)' 19-
21, 1961 , in the beautiful, newly can· 
structed Ci"ic Auditoriulll. 

Included ill the cities :\I1d sites to he 
visited during the tour of Israel will h(' 
Galilee, ~nzareth, Capernaum. Ca na of 
Galile(', Tel ,hiv, Jaffa, . \shkdorr. J~e

hovot. Haifa. Cne~1.re<l.. and lllallY other 
smal ler and less-known places. 

In Jordan the trip will include a ,·isit 
in the ancient walled city of Je rusalem 
which will be like tnrlling the clOck 
back h\'o thousand yc:trs. There will 
be an opportunity to walk up the Mount 

of Oli,·cs. see the (;arden Tomb. Cal 
"ary. the Dome of the Rock (built on 
the ... itc of .solomon·s Tcmple), ami 
other intt'r6t1l1g places_ 

\\-hile in Jordan the tvtrr group w,1I 
,·j ... it S<lmnria. Hethlelwlll. Ilehroll, the 
Dead .sea, the ancient city of Dothan, 
nnd Bethany, home of ~Iary and :-otarthn 
There will be an opportunit~- to see the 
tomb of L. ... zarus, the Shepherd's Fields, 
the burial place of Abraham. the pools 
of Solomon, the old Good Samaritan 
Inll. and many similar pbccs cOllllt.'<:tcd 
with the Bihle. 

Also on the schedule will he a \·i ... it 
to Damascus. a look at the Ilotlsc of 
Ananias, the Street Called S traight. St. 
I'aul's Wall. and similar places of 
intere:.t. 

Egypt and Lebanon will be equally 
colorful. T here will be trips to Cairo, 
~Iemphis, 13cirut, UaaJbck, wit'h a\l 
the ancient sights of these cities. The 
entire "ight-seeing tour of Bihle lands 
will he made on motor coach with Eng
li.,h- ... peaking guides. 

:\ot covered in the $995 fig-lire w,l1 
he the slight cost of pas ... port, "i ... a.,. 
and personal expen:.es suth a., laundry. 
The:.e will be small items. The group 
tours will leave :\ew York at jrl!crvals 
iJetween :-Olay 5 and :-Olav 17. The) 
will terminate at Xew York between 
~lar 28 and June 11. 

l't:rsons interestcd in more complt:t e 
information may receive it without ob
ligatioH I)y \\'ritillg either to the Sprillg
fidd Travel Service. 320 College S treet, 
Sprngfidd,:-.to., or to Gay le F. Lewis, 
assistant general supe rintendent of the 
.\ssemblies of God and secretary of the 
world conference Advisory Committee. 
434 West Pacific Street, Springfield, 
:\'10. ... ... 
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GOD PLANNED REVIVALTIME'S 
CRUSADE IN BRITISH GUIANA 

BY D. V. HURST. NATIONAL RADIO SECRETARY 

,.. 

" Aboye: 0 V Hurst presents Reyiyolt,me Origlnatoan plaque to '-Assemblies of God 
of Bntlsh Guiana" left to nghl D, V Hurst, C. M_ Word, DOYld Guentner, miSSion
a ry; Byron HOylc, general secretory; Harry Dos, general treasurer, C. Clark, ellecu
I,ye presbyter. Below; Town Hall. Site 01 broadcast serYlce Bottom; Ongrnatlon crowd 
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The crusode wos hdd Morch 2-10 
on the Porod!;! Ground. in the heart 
of GeorgcfOwn. The REVIVAL TIME 
teom consisted of C. M. Word, who 
ministered in the night evongciistic 
rollies, ond D. V. HUl'lt, who minis_ 
tered in the doy scrvice.. The 
REVIVAL TIME broodcost releosed 
Morch 13 originated from the Town 
Holl. 

T ilE Sl:CCESS OF TilE CRUSADE 

reached be\"ond Ollr fondest hopes. \Ve 
wcre ama;ed at the rCSIX)nse to RE
VIVALTDIE that we witnessed in 
British Guiana. Eight to ten thousand 
people jammed into the grounds each 
night. i\ight after night hundreds 
wound their way through the crowd 
to the "altar. " Ovcr 1980 hungry souls 
'/tICYC sal'cd.1 Each one was dealt with 
personally in the prayer tents. 

The revi\'al spirit filtered throughout 
the city. l\ lany in the Academy ( H igh 
School) Bible Clubs werc seeki ng and 
heing filled with the Holy Spirit. 
Friends Gl.Ine from Surinam (Dutch 
Cuiana) and the cit ics round about ill 
Briti:;h Guiana to witncss the crusade. 
llundrcds pledged to attcnd the tarry
ing sen'iccs and converts' classes to be 
held in the Centra l Assembly starting 
the night aft er the crusade, itsclf, 
closed. 

I n the midst of such a movc toward 

COUNTRY WITH A FUTURE 

The immediate acc:eptllnc:e of Re_ 
vivaltime, and the altoundi ... g man
ner i ....... hic:h th it broadc:al t lervic:e 
hal c:aught the imagination of an 
entire country, a r e definitel,. the 
pla n .... orki ... i of the H o ly Spirit . 
Educ:ation i. relpec: ted and .oucht 
aft"'r in Britilh Guiana. Theae 
Iple ndid people have quiek mind.; 
a Dd no Americ:/ln audienc:e c:an fol_ 
Io .... a goa pel menaie better than 
they C:/ln, and do. The c:ourlea,. 
and hoapitality o f the Britilh Gui
anana win you at once. Onc:e thil 
c:ountry o n the top of Sou th America 
ia better kno .... n to the travelini 
w orld of t oday it will become a 
prime f avorite for the multiplied 
thou ....... dl who leek neW . cenel aDd 
e"perience. 

-C. M . WARD 

" 
THE P EN TECOSTAL EVANGEL 



-

God one asks ;'\\'hat brought this aU 
about? Il ow did it come to be ?" There 
can be only one answer God plan ned 
the crusade and prepared its workers in 
advance! 

There is a song whidl include" the 
line-"The Father planned; the Saviour 
bled and died:' God planned redemp· 
tion and John indicated thi s ill his line
" .. the lamb slain from the foundation 
of the world. " (Revelation 13:8) But 
continua lly there is ('\'idence that God 
still plans for the redemption of the 
lost! The Rn!it'aftiwc crusade ill Brit
ish Gu iana substantiated thi s truth once 
agam. 

Over and over again during the cru
sade it became apparent that God had 
prepared the way. The crus .. tdc was of 
His design and making. And it came 
ahout in 11 is time! 

Revivaltilllc Hrard Jar Six Years 

\\'hen Rct'ivallilllc first went on the 
ABC network friends of the radio se(\'
icc were led to place it 0 11 Radio De
marara. in Georgetown. Other friends 
there actively promoted the broadcast 
and Revii'altime soon had a \'ast listen
ing audience in British Guiana. l\OW it 
seems everyone li stens to Revit'oitime 
there. :\Iayor Lionel Luckhoo stated he 
had been listening regularly for se\'eral 
months. Sir Eustace Woolford, Q. c., 
former mayor and distinguished public 
sen'ant in the colony, stated he had 
been li stening regularly for one and one
half years. The bellboys in the hotel 
li sten, the residents of the "Palms", a 
large home for the aged and needy, 
li sten. Businessmen and clerks, bar
risters-at-law and housewives, all testi
fied they listened religiously. The Re-
7.'iz,oitime congregation had been formed 
steadily through the years. All that re-

(Continued on next page) 
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maim.'d was to call tht'm togt'thc,'r and 
condurt til(' crusade.: I Th('y Wl're ('ager 
to h('ar and ~t'(' tilt' i?rl';t'll/tillll' "Ij{'aker 
111 per"OIl 

I.orol Ll'a(/as Prt-/,ar,-d 

Such a nu .... 'de woulll Tl('{',llocal kad
ers to hdp 111 tlw work 111 England, 
God found a mall who t'oulcl Iwl". I Ie 
was S. J. ~Iorri ... , a P (), FnglT1(:t'r 
and n1('mh('r uf the \-. ... t'nlhl~· III 

Tauntoll. I~ngland. Brother ~Iorri~ r('ad 
of a Ill'('d fflr an "Engll1t·c,·r,oll·loan" III 

British (;ul:llla all/I ... ,'n ... ('r! in that IllU

ment (;()<l calkd hnn to Brlti..,h ('lll:m:t. 
Ill' n·tllfll('cI hUllw ali(I told hi ... wife.: 
tl1(')' \\'('r{' gfll!lJ.!, Il l' tlwn rlp"lic,'d for 
thc joh and I'('Cc,'lv('d n, although lIlany 
o\l1("r.., had also applied. HrothI.'r ,\Iorris 
felt he could ~en'e a~ :til cngineer and 
do miSSIOnary work at th(' ~lmc tlllle. 

\\'hell til(' t"ftl~:\(lt, Opt,lIt'd he had heen 
in Hritl ... h (;uian;l tll"O ~ear ... alld was 
pa~tor of our largnt .\ ...... elllhl~· therc, 
the \\"ortm;\lII'illt, AS~('JIlhly t)f God. 
Brotht'r :\Iorri ... trained the per ... onal 
worker ... and din'cl('d tht·ir ;lclil"iti6 
throughC/ut tile crmaclt" It was thrilling 
to see the way (~od ust'd him in helping 
the \\"orkcr~ It'ael ~()uls to Christ. 

:\feanwhile, Cod had seit'(\cd and pre
pared a new"'paper reportcr, Ricky 
5111gh, to a ...... i~t III the puhlicity of the 
crusade, Although just a youtlg' man of 
23, I~H:ky IS Ihc top polltiral reporter 
in the colon,\', tru~t(·c\ and respected by 
all othe r rt'I>ortcr'). lie is also sec retary 
of the large \\ 'ortl11anville !\s')clllbly, 
J Ie wa s won a;; a boy by a S unday 
school \' i ~ilOr and rais('d in the chu rch, 
During Ih(' cr usade hl' was in~trulllelHal 
in opcnillg" d{lorS which prOlidcd Ull

precedt'nted press co\'erag"e for the cru
sade, .-\Imost e\'erything' that was said 

and (\011(' Wih «'portt·1! in til(' I1('W:-;

papers whit'h ;n IIIrll crc,'att'd gn'atcr 
'Interest JIl the cru"ailt' 

.\notht'r l1Iall end had prel'art'd wa ... 
Byron Ilu~ 1(', ... t'mor dt·rk ill tht, mag· 
"'Irate'" cnurt lit, i ... 011"'11 (;('11C'fal St'(,,

n·tary IIi tht, \ ... .;('millies of r.f)(1 in 
Hriti ... h (;111;111:1.. Ilis (,olltact... in the nty 
pronded opcn door .. wiwrt,\ t'r th('\' w('r(' 
lll'edt,l, lie Iwll't,d s('cure the Parade 
(;roulHl ... for tl1<' Tll('etinl.:', wh(,11 many 
thought it ('fluid nllt he "'('nlft'd, lie 
ohtaint'd i'(·nlll~ ... ioll fur 1I"'{' of the pu", 
lic ariclre ... s .... \~t(.1l1 on til(' grounds and 
filr ~()uT1d truck :tdn·rtlsing". .\IIC\ h(' 
also play(,c!tht' organ eluring the crmadt" 

\ml thert' were oth('r~ I larry Das, a 
cflIlI('rtt'd Ilillflll, hilt no\\' an ag"grcs~i\'(' 
\~"'('lllhlies of C,)(l pastur al1(l (;t'lIt'ral 

Treasurer, trailled :Illd guided tlt(' usl1t'r~ 
throughollt the l11('cting \\"illt eight to 

ten tho11"an<l people gathered night after 
Ili"hl tile u ... ll('r ... ' ta ... k wa~ <lIfficuh. Bul 
they were ready, Urothcr Das had seen 
to that. 

,\!lcl there \\'a,.; Broth('r Clark. pastor 
of Campbell\"ille .\s ... cmhly and song 
leader for thc c(thade. J Ie train('d ami 
prepared the sixty-fi\e \'oice chOIr \s 
he led the crowd night after night the 
grounds rel"erherated to their smging of 
songs and ehOnht'S of -prai ... e, The he
lie\ers alrt'ady had music in thl'ir soub. 
The newcomers ... 0011 c;lught it. 

Our own l1lis:-.ionaries, Brother and 
Sistef David Gucnther, had bc('n on 
hand fourteell months, long cnough to 
he thoroughly acquaintcd in the cit)' so 
that they eould a<.;si~t at cvery turn. 
J3rOlher Guenther will be k'ading- the 
extcllsi\'e follow-up acti\'i,ies of tht' cru
sade. lie will conduct tarrying serdees, 
baptismal sen' ices and con\crts' classes 

to l"{lIher\"e the rc~u1t~ and strengthen 
the dmrches, 

W,'uther, Too, It'as ill His Hand 
It ~e('m('{1 even the weather was 

I,\anlled, Smce the cru ... ade lI"a ... in Ihe 
cIl'tn air .. --{'vell the platform was Ul\

CO\ (,H'd-fain during an.\" ... ('rnee would 
ha\'e interiered .. erioll~ly. Three times 
11 ramed right aitt'r tht' :-;enice COII

ducted hut the sl'ckers were ;lln'ad), in 
the prayer tellh. Once it rained mOst 
(Ii the day hut 11 was clear by service 
wne and the crowd was unaffected, 

Ollh' ol1ce did the weathcr threaten 
eluring a sen'ice. One night in the mid
<III.' oi Brother \\';lnl\ nlt' ... ~age an eerie 
wind swept through thl' grounds and 
swayed the tfees, Then it began to 
sprinkle. The crowd started to 1110\'C

btl! hehind us the choir prayed, Then 
ju ... t as quickly the donds passed on 
,LI1e1 the stars ... hone. 

Thc ,Ids .--I./Iaill 

Thmughout the crusade one had the 
sensc he was walking through The Acts 
once again---or witnessing the "early 
day~" of ..1 modern PentecOstal revival. 
Trails of re\·i\'al influence led elsewhere 
in the city. Cells of rc\'ivai began to 
spring up. Each day hrought new 
stories and testimonies of what God was 
doing, 0 ,"-" tl/(: Jloly Spirit, Himself, 
raIl ,-,'rilc the fill! oaoulll and thai has 
hl'{'/I rrcorded abo,;,c. 

The Rc'Vi1'altimc crusade in British 
Guiana is e\·idellce that God is moving 
today, He still seeks to :.avc the lost. 
Ill' stil! desires to pour out Ilis Spirit. 
God !,Ialllled rcdcm!,tioll Gild JIe slill 
/'/(/IIS to r('rollcile mCII alld 1.'omCII to 
/lhllsrlf ;,,'herl'1'i'r IIII' ml'SSO[l/' is dr
r/(lrt'{1 (Iud II/CII ,.'ill hCllr Gild obcy /lis 
coli! ...... 



THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
AND THE CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS PROVIDE 

HELP FOR AMERICA'S 
FINE$T YOUNG PEOPLE 

E STIIER WAS [)FTER~II"'ED TO REAr]1 

her classmates for eh!'i::.!! ,\ he r much 
prayer, :.hc Oht:\ll1Cd permission frOIll 
her high school principal to organize 
an interdcnominational prayer council 
club. From a small hcgl11lling the cluh 
grew to an attenciance of 125. ),1<111), 
high school ~tudcnts \\'('I'C reached for 
Christ. Besides being acti\,c in mall)' 

phases of srhooJ life, this honor Mudelll 
was president of her local C. A. group. 
With the help of a :\Ir. and :\Ibs CA
USA scholar:.h ip, she is IIOW prep.:"1ring 
herself to better serve Christ at one of 
our Assemblies of God Bible colleges. 
She is jw;t one of man)' ollbtanding 
A ssemblies of God young people who 
sene Chri~t in high <:<hool. 

One of last year's schola r ~hip WI11-

ners was acti\'e in high school as class 
president and footb .. 'dl captain besides 
being all "A" slmlent. lIe wa s also 
president of hi s C. .\. group and act i\'e 
in the church program .. \ lady winner 
in the 1959 eOlllest ranked ill the upper 
ten per cent in schola rsh ip among all 
high school se niors in her stale. In a 
class of 537, one C.A, ranked sixth 
scholastically, 

Another consec rated C.A dedicated 
his income 10 the Lord. Besides hi s 
tithes, he fully supported a na ti ve mis
sionary by gi\'ing twenty dollars a 
month. President of Fu ture Business 
Leaders of .\merica, co-edito r of the 
school anllual, officer of numerous 
clubs-those are just a few activ ities 
of another 1959 scholarship will ner. 
Th is CA, also sang and played in gos
pel tCll t meetings. 

Thi s month the 1960 schola rsh ip 
awards will be made, and it is young 
people like the!;e that the Depa rtmcnt 

BY HARDY W . STEINBERG. NATIONAL SECRETARY OF EDUCATION 

of Education and Chri st'~ Amhassadors 
Departlllcnt are Seehl11g: to hdp. Two 
one-year tuition scholar~lllps will be 
awarded to the young Ill;'lll and youn~ 
lady chosen ~1I~. & ~]IS,'" C.\-US.\ 
1960. .\ possihle twenty additional 
c..-\ .'s will be awarded (1ne-~elllest('r 
schOlarships. 

Through the scholarship program 
many out~tandillg young people hrl\'e 
heen ahle to attend .\s~clllhlil·~ ()f G d 
colleges. 1 n Ihese s-;:hools young: ])('ople 
enjoy a Chri ... 1 honoring alnl'lsphere. 
thorough 5 holar ... hip, and a social ('n
vironment where they can make lifchng 
friendships. 

.\ nd the program is growing! \\'hell 
it originated in 1958, it \\a~ po!)s ible to 
award ten scholar"hips, I.ast year this 
figure \\'a~ douhled. The scholarships 
are made possible hy co-operation of the 
schools, district C. .\. organiza tions, and 
interested Individuals .. \ .., more people 
recognize the need of Chri ... tian traill~ 

lng, mo re fu nds will be made avail
able. for a larger IllllllOcr of out"tand-

TEACHERS NEEDED 
The Deparlmenl of Education is inter
e_,> tcd in hearing from ;\ s,cmblies of God 
persons who would like to t('ach in our 
colleges. 
Teachers 3TC I\~ded with a masters dc-
grce in: 

:'ofathenY.ltics 
Engli~h 

The Departmcnt is e~pecially anxiou\ to 
know of individuals currently working on 
a doctorate in English. This is a definintc 
need. P lease contact the Department of 
Education, 434 West Pacific, Springfield, 
:'olissouri immediately, 

ing CA. 's to receh·e schola rships. 
The scholar:;hips will he g'ood ;'It tht' 

following .\<;scmbll("> of l;od colleges: 
Bethan), Gihle Col1e~e. Central Bible 
Institllte, Eastprn Bihle Im.titllte, E\'an~ 
gel College, :\'orth Central Bihle' Col
lege, ;\orthwe:;t Bible Collegc, Sou th
Eastern Bible Col1ege, Southern Cali· 
fornia College, and Sou th\\c~tern BIble 
Institute. 

You toO can join other!; in ht"lping 
some of .\mcriea's finc :o. l voting people 
prep.ue for Chri.~tian se n ' ice in a Pente
costal cn\'ironment by sending you r 
(Ontribution marked "i>Cholar~hip" to 
the Department of Education, 434 \\ 'est 
Pacific Street, Sprin.~field , ~Ii ssour i . 

Fa; 111111 III ess 
A trllly halallced li fe ie; onc of faith . 

fulness. A faithful perSOIl is firm ill his 
adherence to promises and contracts. li e 
is trustworthy, steady a nd si ncere. T o 
exercise faith in God is man's hig hest 
pri\·ilege. 

Paul spea king to T imothy said,.")'1 y 
son. Oc st rong in thc grace that is in 
Chri:.t Jesus; and Ihe things that,thou 
hast heard of me among many witne:,ses, 
the same commit tholl 10 fa ith ful men, 
who shall be able to teach others alw." 
Each generation must pre:.ef\'e its herit
age of fait h in God, and add to it s legacy 
by an active faith . \\ 'e li\·c our life in 
fait h, and trust the fu ture to our chil
dren, praying that they will be fa ithful. 

God is the grand occasion of our 
faithfulness. "It is of the Lord's mercies 
that we are not consumed, hecau se his 
com passions fail not. They are new 
eve ry morning: great is thy faithfl1l~ 
ness,"-Ccorgc K. Skene 

June 5 - National "Church Membership" Sunday 



THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

It's Your Turn , 
PARENTS 

BY MELVIN R. CARTER 

S ~n, TilE FIRST FL\'SII OF \\"OIu.n 
\\'ar I I tugged at our patrioti<.,11l and 
U1r1ll'd our family !;ocil'ly upside down, 
we have been treated ..... ith eclitoriab 
ahout the "new" problem juvenile de
linqucncy. Despite the popularity of the 
... ubj<'l { there has been a grea t lack of 
di~crt1mcnl concerning the rcawn<; and 
rCIllt'c1ics for thb social cancer. 

The war has heell blamed, inadc(luatc 
school facilities have liei'll s;corcd . and 
irnpropcr psychological adjustlllent or 
trca tm('llt of the youngsters has been a 
favorite C\ i:;cussioll topic. To whom 
IlHlM we as::.ign the fault ? \Vhat is the 
answer? 

Social scrncc :lgcncie';, schools, 
chnrchc ... . fraternal organizations, the 
Mate and federal go\·crnmcnts. and an 
inllumerahle host of other interested 
):;roups 11:I\'e tried to help the si tua tion, 
with little success. 

It's your turn parellts ! The ones who 
have clOne much discussing" about the 
subject without shouldering it h~\\'e been 
the p.1.rents. Too long have the paren t:s 
expected churches, cluhs. police, schools. 
and other agencies to take over the in
fluence in the child's life which should 
have come frolll the hOllle and the pa r
enb. So now it's you r turn. 

It is your turn to do the job of train-

FO R TH E .JUN rOR RE ... OER 

ing which you ha\'e passed off to an 
outside agency. I{espond to the COIll

mand of God. "Train up a ch ild in the 
way he should go. and when he is old 
he will not depan from if' (Proverbs 
22 :6). The sooner yOI\ begin, the het
tcr will he the result. If ~our child is 
oldcr, the task will be more difficult, 
but it still should be done. 

This training program will im'olve 
three !'>cp,rratc elemeTlls. They are edu
cation, example. and discipline. Each of 
these fall within the ability of the par
cnts and hOllle to oversee. 

First. education is usually considered 
to be imparting knowledge and experi
ence from olle generation to another. 
We feel that Christian education is the 
proper approach to these problems. The 
education should be centered in God's 
\Yord and integ-rated with the Christian 
message. T he bas ic cdllcatiqn wh ich will 
answcr our delinrjuency problems wi ll be 
the parent p..1.ss ing on his pe rsonal ex
perience with Christ to his child. 

Ilow sad it is to hear parents sa)" 
"I do not believe I shou ld influence 111)' 

child insofar as religion is concerned: 
he should be allowed to make his own 
deci:.ions afte r he has lived long enollgh 
to be able to judge." These words spell 
destructio n for your ch ild; fo r unwit-

WHICH .I.L. MOTH." SAID IT ? 
Listed below are quotations fr om fh'e 

mo thers who li\'ed in Bible t imu: Mary, 
Sa rah. Ba thsheba. Ha nn ah. and Eliube th. 
Carr you decide whk h mo ther made .... hat 
s tatement ? 

1. " For this child I prayed; and the Lord 
hath gi\'en me my petit ion wh ic h I asked 
of him : tlH~ rcfore also I have lent him to 
the Lord ; as long a s he liveth he shan 
be tent to the Lord." 

2. "Cast out this bondwoman and hu 
50n : for the son of this bondwoman shan 
not be hei r with my son." 

l . "Not so; but he shall be called J ohn ." 
<t. "Tho u swarest by the Lord thy God 

unto thine handmaid, sa ying. A!suredly 
Solomo n thy son shan reign after me, allt! 
he shall si t upon my throne." 

5. " My soul dot h mag ni fy t he Lord. and 
my spirit hath rejoicw in God my Saviour. 
For he hat h rega rded the low es tate of 
his handmaideTl : for, behold. from hence
forth all gen erations shall call me blessed." 

A.lo,7S W £ RS 

To check your an swers, look UI) the 
foll owing Bible H r $es: 

1- 1 Samuel 1 :27, 28: 2-Ge nc:sis 21 :1(1'; 
J-Luke 1 :60 ; 4--1 Kings 1 :17 : 5-Luke 
1:46-48. 

tingly you have already made the deci
sion for him. You ha\'e left God alit 

of his education: he will continue to 
leave God out of his life. 

~econd element in training is that of 
example. Children are born imitators. 
They learn everything that way-we all 
do. Our actions spe:lk louder than our 
words to our children. Ilow sad it is 
to hear, ")'Iy parents don't go," in an
.,wer to an im'itation to church; or to 
hear a child say he has never heard 
the blessing said at mealtime nor par
ticipated in family worship. OUT ex
ample is paramount in importance to 
ollr children, for what we are now we 
can expect our children to be fifteen 
years or so frOIll now. 

Have your children see n you study
ing yOllr Bible and praying faithfully? 
I la\"e your children witnessed your 
faithful attendance at the prayer meet
ing? Have your children had the ex
perience of hearing you present to them 
the plan of God's salvation as outlined 
in His \\' ord? This is your responsi
bility and should not be left to some 
pastor or church worke r. 

The th ird elemcnt of trai ning up a 
child in the way he should go is disci
pline. In this day of "progressive" edu
cation "Spare the rod and spoil the 
child" has been discarded and Junior 
ru les the house and imposes his own 
regulations. Discipline has a posit ive 
and negat ive side. I t implies that doing 
right and good is a pleasant experience 
while doing wrong is an unpleasa nt ex
perience. God's Word dedares. " W hom 
the father lovelh, he chasteneth ." If we 
10\"e our children we wi ll nOt spare the 
chasten ing when it becomes necessary. 

Discipline does not imply a compli
cated set of rules. Ru les may be few 
hut they are r igidly enforced. If dis
ci pline in the home is not enforced, 
there will be no respect for discipline 
in ot her areas. It 's your tu rn parents, 
why shou ld other agencies be fo rced to 
disci pl ine you r child? T he reflection is 
upon you and your home training. 

Yes. it's your turn to educate your 
children along sound spir itual lines, to 
be the best Christian example to them, 
and 10 discipline thcm with firmness 
and lo\"e as nceded. 1 t is your turn to 
be a pal to these lives God has given 
you, to play with thcm, to work with 
them, and to pray a nd worsh ip with 
them. These are your God-given re
sponsibil it ies as a parent. Wi ll you ac
cept them and disch:1.rgc them? 

-CQurtrJY 1'011111 ComllljuiOIl 
SalTOllal SllIrda}' Scllool .Issorialio.' 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Monday, May 9 
Read: Acts 1 :1~7 
Learn: "Therefore be ye also ready: for 
in such an hour as ye think not the Son 
of man cometh" (Matthew 24 :H). 
For the Parent: From this passage point 
out: (1) this book continues Luke's story 
of Christianity which he started in the 
gospel bearing his name, v\'. 1, 2; (2) after 
His death and resurrection, Jesus showed 
Himself alive to His disciples on different 
occasions, giving indisputable proof that 
He was alive, v. 3; (3) He also com
manded Hi s disciples to wait for the 111-

filling of the H ol)' Spirit, \'V. 4, 5; (4) He 
reminded them that His coming again for 
His own was at a time decided by His 
heavenly Father, v\'. 6, 7 
Quedion Time: \Vhcn will Jesus come 
again? (Y\,. 6, 7) 
Mi .. ionary Birthday.: Mrs. C. \Y. Hixen
baugh, Liberia; Mary E. Lewer, China j 
?I·lrs. Leonard Olson, Alaska. 

Tuesday, May 10 
Read: Acts 1 :8-14 

Learn: "This same Jesus, which is taken 
up from you into heaven, shall so come in 
like manner as ye have seen him go into 
heaven" (Acts 1 :11). 

For the Parent: Review the material 
studied yesterday. Though the disciples 
might not know when Jesus was coming 
again, they did recei\'e a definite promise 
of the infilling of the Holy Spiri t to make 
them witnesses for Christ, v. 8. This was 
the last promise Jesus gave on earth, fo r 
when He had spoken, He was recei,'ed up 
into heaven, v. 9. Then came the promise 
that He would come back for them , v. 10, 
11. The remaining verses of this passage 
show the obedience of the disciples to 
Jesus' command, v. 8. 
Que.tion Time: \Vhat was the la st promise 
Jesus made on earth? ( \'. 8) 
Mi .. ioDary Birthday: Charles E. Lee, Ni
geria. 

Wednesday, May 11 
Read : Acts 1: 15-26 
Learn: "Let all things be done decently 
and in order" (1 Corinthians 14 :40). 
For the Parent: \Vhile the disciples were 
waiting (Y. 14) in accord with Christ's 
la st cOlllmand (vv. 4, 5) and promise (v. 8), 
they not only engaged in prayer, they also 
took care of some busine ss. Peter recalled 
the fall of Judas, the man who betrayed 
Christ, vv. 15-1 9. Giying scriptural reason
ing why this position should be filled (v. 
20), Peter set forth the qualifications (vv, 
21, 22) and nominations were in order 
( Y. 23), From these, one was elected-
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after prayer (vv, 24-26). God's business is 
important-and the Bible says it should 
be properly conducted. 
Queation Time: \\'hat businus transpired 
at this time? Why? 
Mi .. ionaroy Birthday: Theodore L. Johnson 
(Indian), Arizona. 

Thursday, May 12 
Read: Luke 16:19-31 
Learn: "The wages of sin is death; but 
the gift of God is eternal life through 
Jesus Christ our Lord" (Romans 6:Z3). 
For the Parent: (Additional material on 
"The Rich Man and Lazarus" will be found 
on Sunday's Lesson page.) Have the group 
review this familiar story, stressing the 
differing conditions in life and death that 
existed for Lazarus and the unnamed rich 
man. Emphasize: (1) failure to receh'e 
Christ in this life dooms a person to eternal 
separati on from God j (2) thi s life is the 
only opportunity we have to make our 
decision for Christ. 
Que.tion Time: In what ways were the 
rich man and Lazarus different in life? in 
death? \Vhat are the important lessons of 
this story? (See above) 
Mi .. ionary Birthday.: Paul E. Hutsell, 
Paraguay j Elsie ~Iarialke, Ea st Pakistan: 
David W. }.\cCul!ey, Nigeria; Mrs. David 
McCul!ey, Nigeria j Louie \V. Stokes, Ar
gentina. 

Friday, May 13 
Read: Luke 5:27-32; 12:22-31 (Su nday's 
Lesson for Juniors) 
Learn: "For ye know the grace of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he ..... as 
rich, ye t for your sake ~ he became poor, 
that ye through his poverty might be rich"' 
(2 Corinthians 8:9). 
For the Parenh: (Since thi s lesson also 
covers the story o f the rich man and 
Lazarus, review the material studied yeste r
day.) Jesus faithfully carried His message 
to the poor: the downca st, the outcast, 
the po\'er ty-stricken. He loves th em and is 
able to help them. \\le must also take His 
message of love, concern, and compassion 
to them. 
Queation Time: \\'hy did J esus eat and 
drink with publicans and sinners? (5:30-32) 
\Vhat can we learn from this? 

"Vle rest on Thee, our Shield and ou r 

Defender; 
Vve go not forth alone again st the foe; 
Strong in Thy strength, safe in Thy love 

so tender, 
\Ve r est on Thee and in Thy name 

we go," 

Saturday, May 14 
Read : G~lIesis 39 (Sunday's Lesson for 
Primaries) 
Learn: "'I am thy God .. , I will hdp thee" 
(Isaiah 41 :10). 
For the Parent: Deal with the story of 
how Joseph o\'ercame temptation, lIas 

falsely accused, and placed in prison. Show 
that it is better to be right and suffer 
for it than be \\fong. God has promised 
to strengthen and help us. In this ill
~tance God had other things plaTlntd for 
Joseph, and these expericnces helped We
pare Joseph for that work. If time per
mits also discuss the dr('ams of the bUller 
and baker in prison and how Joseph helped 
them, Genesis 40. 
Qu ... tion Time: \\'hy was Joseph placed 
in prison? (See above) How did God help 
him while he was there? 
Mi .. ionary Birthday., George C. Slager, 
China; Mrs. Decie M. Evans (indian), New 
Mexico: Croft M. Pentz (ocaf), New Jer
sey; ~faxine Strobridge (Deaf), Springfield, 
~Iissouri. 

Mi .. ;o nary Birthday. for Sunday: ~Ii[dred 
C. Ginn, South J ndia; Harold B. H eadrick, 
Hawaii, John G. Wright, India. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 
Missionary Evelyn Hackett reports 

difficulty in finding suitable property 
for Q church on the island of Singa
pore. Pray that property may be 
made available, 

• • 
Pray for the expanding work of the 

Prison Di\lision of the H ome Missions 
Departrm:nt. The demand for the free 
Bible courses continues 10 increase. 
This important ministry 01 pro\' iding 
free courses and EHIn{jcf! for prison
ers is made possible through the con
tributions of interested Individuals and 
churches. 

• • • 
The congregation at Kobe, )al)an, in 

faith borrowed $5,000 to purchase a lot 
and building. This money must be 
repaid ill a short time. Pray that 
God will supply thi s urgcnt need r 

• • • 
Pray that Assemblies of God mem

bers will become burdenet.l fo r the 
Blind of their communities. This is 
the newest ministry of the Home Mis
sions Department and it is expanding 
rapidly, Some churches are paying 
for Braille Q\!arterlies for Ihe mind in 
their churches and communities. The 
Blind are not charged for literature. 
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BY DANIEL BOMBAY 

FOR THE THIRD CONSECUTIVE YEAH, 

commencing on May 15, the Young 

People's Society of Christian Church 

John 3:16 of the Bronx, N. Y., will 

launch its anlJual "Youth Crusade" in 

their predominantly Spanish-speaking 

neighoorhood. This section of the 

Bronx is noted for il s teeming COn

glomeration of races, religious sects. 

derelicts, prostitutes, and notorious teen

age gangs seeking front-page publicity 

with their constant "rumbles" or "bop

pings" as they are termed, It is also 

well known for its petty larcenies by 

eight- and nine-year-olds and grand lar

cen)' by fourteen-year_aids, from dope 

PUShing to polic)' numiJcrs, from rapes 

to mugging and murders. gangland 

style, 

zz 

A stroll through the Brollx Yomh 

House will convince the observer of 

the p.,rhetic present-day condition of 

the youth in Our city. It is a seerioll 

of Xew York City that makes the terror 

of East J larlem Sound like a !egend 

of the past. It is an area that offers 

a challenge to the church-a FilII Gos

pe/ c/llIrcht And that chaUenge will 

be met again by our god-fearing and 

SOUl-burdened young people, 

In ages ranging from 13 to 35 and 

number-ing O\'er 2(X) tht}'. as true sol

diers of Christ, win do fearless per

sonal work among the many youth ful 

delinquents in the !;treets, EYen de

linquent adults WOn't be spared, for 

our youth will emer bars, ta"erns. 'Vld 

dance halls ilanding Out tracts and other 

A stroll through the Bronx 

will convmce the observer 

of the pathetic present-day 

condition of Our youth 

gospel literature relative to flu! Crusade. 

Groups of Our young people will hold 

small street meetings in strategic spots 

in the locality, They will be aided by 

the strains of gospel music pouring 

forth fl"Om a P,A. system mounted on 

a truck. The area will be saturated 

wilh throw-aways, tracts, and posters, 

each drawing the reader's attention to 

the fact that JurIS Christ is Jhe an

swer to the juvenile delinquency prob

lem! 

Olle of the mosl convincing, atlrac_ 

thoe, and mass-reaching features of the 

crusade will be the annual giant street 

meeting held On the afternoon of 1\'lay 

22. A portable platform will be built 

for the speakcrs, the piano, and the 

portable electric organ. H}'mns of 

praise and glory to Our mighty God 

will resound along the canyon of apart

ment houses, The avenue will be 

blocked off frOIll traffic and divided 

into sections for the COntrol of the 

crowd and to accOlllmodate a 65-\'oice 

choral group and a band. 

The vi siting religious and civic lead

ers will speak On the social aspect of 

juvenile delinquency and its solut ion 

through the e."lrnest effort of the COI1l

nlUnity. There will be personal testi

manics by ex-teen-age gang leaders, ex

drug addicts, ex-thieves, and other 

young men and WOmen who were once 

under the bondage and oppression of 

sinful living, but who are now made 

whole by the saving grace of Ollr Lord 

Jesus Christ, 

The evangelist for the crusade will 

be the popular and beloved servant of 
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the Lord among our Spanish Pente· 
costal churches, Aimee Garcia Cortese, 
who is a graduate of Central Bible In· 
stitute. 

The crusade will last two weeks, but 
it is a two·week period that will be 
backed by months of preparation (mid· 
November to ~lay), prayer, fastings. 
and sacrificial contributions. There are 
churches and Spanish Bible institutes 
(Bayamon, P.R., and La Puente, 
Calif.) all joining with us in prayer 
and supplication for the success of this 
crusade. The salvation of our Spanish. 
speaking neighbors may mean morc 
Hllss/O,wries to Central and South 
America. Perhaps the hope of the evan· 
gelization of all Latin America may 
depend upon these very same redeemed 
individuals. Let the scenes of past re· 
vivals speak for themselves. ... ... 

A Holy Addiction 
(Cont inued from poge threel 

the cause. Many of those addicted to 
the use of narcotics find themselves 
dctims of debilitating diseases, neuro· 
ses, and psychological disturbances . On 
the other hand, those addicted to varions 
ministries will find their lives full, rich, 
contcllted-a bless ing to others and 
filled with joy for themselves. It is 
axiomatic that when we give Oll r life, 
we find it. 

\Vhen we are completely lost in sen'
ing either the sa ints or the sinners , or 
both, we wil! do the greatest good. Re
markable results on our own miSSiOn 
fields support this truth. 

Florence Steidel gave her self unre
servedly to mini stry to the lepers of 
Liberia. Today a great town is a me
morial to her self-sacrifice and service 
to those who could not help thelllseh'es 
-:-Jew 110pe '1'0\\,11. 

Forever there will be emblazoned 
across the history of Egypt the storr 
of a dedicated young women who tire
lessly gave herself to the rescuing of 
lonely, neglected, and forgotten children 
in Egypt. Lillian Trasher has become 
known throughout the world as the 
"Nile Mother." nut for her addicti on 
to the minist ry to boys, girls, and wid
ows, thousands would have suffered un
told human pain and sorro\v, and eter
nal separat ion from God. Thank God, 
men and women can be addicted to 
various ministries-for Chri st's sake. 

The house of 5tephanas "addicted 
themseh'es to the ministry of the saint s." 
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they consecrated themselves to this min
istry. X either fortune nor fame could 
loose them from this addiction. 

The sllhmis~ion of lhe follower to 
the leader is dependent upon the lead
er's addiction to the "milli~try of the 
saints." \\'hatever you may aspire to 
in the Kingdom of God will re~t upon 
your "addiction to the ministry of the 
5.,inb," and to the sinners. ... ... 

Divine Healing 
(Continued from page four) 

than on that of the Great Physician. 
)'la11Y fail to follow .·\braham·s ex

ample who " ... staggered not at the 
promise of God through unbelief; but 
was strong 1Il faith ... being fully per
suaded that. what he had promi'>ed, he 
was able also to perform." 

\\'hat is our trouble"':' Have we ceaseJ 
to believe in divine healing? Can it he 
that we arc caught in the modern ru.:;h? 
A mere knowledge of the statute of eli 
vine healing, and of the ordinance i-,; 
not enough. Our text concludes, .. r alll 
the T.....ord that healcth thee." So knowl-

edge and application based on faith wiJl 
bring forth results. 

To secure that faith we must return 
to the prayer chamher. Ilere we wait 
until "the Spirit of him that raised up 
-'{,~I1S from the dead .. shall also quick
en your mortal l>O<1ies by his Spirit that 
dWf'lleth in you." 

The statute always poinb to the brok
en body of Chri .... t The ordinance is 
putting the truth iuto the need and mo\'
ing out in faith. The living response 
comes whl'1l God's people nrc quieted 
in llim, ami He can ... pl'ak sO that faitl; 
arises illto action al1(\ dcli\'erance is 
made a reality. 

The rule still holds good' "Faith 
cometh hy hearing", and hearing by the 
word of God." .\ ... 0111 who i~ quieted 
by waiting 011 the Lord will hear IIis 
voi.e. Deliverance comb a" a matter 
of course. ... .. 

Every day is a little life. and our 
whole life is but a day repeated; there
fore live e\ery day as if it would be the 
la:.t. Those that dare lose a day are: 
dangerously prodibral; those that dare 
mi .... spcnd it arc d e~pcrate.-BisJlOp Hall 

"One Soweth and 
Another Reapeth." 

r 

" "I 

While your church enjoys a harvest of souls. don't 
forget the man who, years ago worked endlessly and 
thanklessly to condition the soil and to sow the seed 
of the gospel in your community. 

Show your gratitude by remembering to give an 
offeri ng on May 22 for: 

AGED MINISTERS' ASSISTANCE 
Department of Benevolences 

434 West Pacific S treet 
Springfield. Mo. 
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B .\II.\I\I\.\S \\.\:'i Cn:'fI!\I:-;!'1l TO III!:. 

:-':0 011(' ha .. ("'cr qllt~tioTled tht' ju.,tic(' 
o f his ,(·IllI·Tlet' l it· was a r('h('1 agalll .. t 
the I:\w. a rohllt'r aTld 01 Tl1IIrnerer \nd 
no\\ tht' oUlr:tg-rd law had I;lId .. tmlll' 
han,b UII 111111, al\(l lit" Ia~' hound under 
!>t'Tltt'IKt' IIf death I it' \\:1 .. lint IInder 
pruhation. hut 1I11(/l-r d"om, lie wa~ lIot 
awailing' tnal. hilI ("Xt·cutiOl1. )lI!>t ht'
for(' him, a ... I"., ollly pro"'Pt't'\, was tilt' 
:Iwful <It'atb of (funfi-xi(JIl. lie kn('\" 
whal that lIleant, IQIlg' IWllr ... of 1111-

!'!p{'akahll' agony, tht" hamb and feet 
torn h~' ~f{.:'l.t !'!pikt's, the wri .. l<; ,l1\rl 
~hollld('r joint .. di~loc;ul'cI by the drag-
g-ing down of the hody, ('ach quivering 
Il(,r\ (' a !'!t'Il:lral<' torture through H'n ... iotl. 
a hUn1itl~ unql!t'lIchable thir,,!. alld, all 
around, a jccring. tauming mob. All 
thc borium of hi ... life is narrowed to 
that. The only question is. when? 

Enll thi s hegi11!,! to bc :\11!.wercd. The 
Jailer ... prep.1.re three cro ... ses. .\h! he 
well hows thc three sockets cut ill the 
hard rock out there in the Place of the 
Skull I s one of the .. e crosses for him? 
The \ery thought gives hun a sense of 
suffocatioTl. and of somt'thing clutch
ing at hi~ heart. Then he i:. told, yes, 
he i ... to suffer III the Illorning. Two 
llIaldattors are to die with hllll, uut he, 
as the grealer crimina\, i.., to have the 
place of emincncc, i~ to h;)ve the middle 
cross. 

Thcn the night falls. But it is a 
d i ~turb('d night. E\'cll in the prison it 
is perceivcd that someth ing unusual IS 

occurring. Conh",cd 1I0i"C5. outcries, 
the trampi11g of feet. pcnetratc the thick 
walls. Barabhas dumhly wonders what 
it all I1ltall". Perhaps it i ~ another in
surretl iOIl slIch as that he. poor fool, 
rai"e(/ against the majc!'!tic, inflcxible 
Law. But the l1ight wears on, and at 
last it is daylight the light of his last 
day! And now he hears fOOl:-.teps. the 
key grinds 1TI the lock. his 11rison door 
swings open. but. jll~t as he is SU1ll1ll0n

ing all his brute's fortitude for the or
(/eal which await.. hll11. he 'l'; rs the 
joyful words: "Cll iree! Go frec. 
Barabbas! Anothcr \\·i1\ tak(> yom place; 
another I:. to die between the two male· 
factors ... 

As l3arabh.1.s emerged inlO the free 
glorious sunshine, the crowd was al
ready :.urgillg Ollt toward the Place of 
the Skull. ,\l1d th ell, if 1\ot hefore, the 
desire must ha"c arisen to know who 
had been condemned 10 die ill his place. 
One can ea:.il) imagine how Barabbas 
followed the throng. striving eagerly to 
see the ~tall who was to die for him. 
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Perhaps it wa" not tlntil the <;ollnd of 
tilt' hanlll1("r tiri\"in!,! the nail ... had tl-a .. ed. 
a~HI the ero'" BarabJ.as' cro .. ~ . hacl 
hetll uprt'ared. h('arin~ it.. awful hur
ckn. that Barah"a~ s:\w the ~lIiftrer, 
\\·c l11a.\· wt'li hdit \T that. mo\"ed hy a 
stralll.:C irrc .. i:-.tihle drawing'. Harahh .. 1.s 
pr6'>t'f\ hi" way throu;.:h thc howling 
moil until h(' ~tood looking: up illto thc 
face of je..l1S, 

I~arahha~ kntw 111111. of cour~c. Iii" 
Sl1b~tillite ill agon.v thcre wa:. the new 
Teachrr out of (;alilee, the :\Ian who 
<;pake as neH'r mall spake, the :\lal1 
who.~(' hfe had heen ab~olutely wi thout 
,,111. Adam "inned. and Abraham and 
:\Io~es. and all the prnpht'b, hut not this 
:\Iall. And. he"ic\e:-., I It' hca~ed even 
leprosy hy a tOtl-h or a word, Olle 
day when the crowd gOl hUllgry lie 

cganabbag 

cAto~eme~t 
BY C. I. SCOF I ELD 

produced enough food for fi"e tholl~nd 
nWTl. not to I1wntion womt'n and chil
dren, out of fi"e loaves and a few 
~Illall fi .. hes. Becau..,e of the!>e. and like 
thmgs. Barahhas perhap~ really Wj)S can· 
dnced that Ill.' was the :\Ie .. ..,iah, the 
Son of God. hut he had Ilot becollle 
Hi.., disciple hecause he lo\"ed sin. 

Ilo\\"e"er that may ha\'e been, it is 
casy to sec that Barahh .. 1.!,! had 110 need 
to he a theologian La form a good work-

• I 
( 

I 
I' 

/ 
I t is easy to see 

that Barabbas had no 
need (0 be a theologian 

to form a good working 
theory o f the Atonement 
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ing theory of the Atonement. 
Fir~t, he knew that he was a guilty 

wretch, under the righteous condemna
tion of the law, And in both the~e 
Tt'spects Barabbas was a representative 
of all men, ;'Therc is /lone righteous, 
no, not one: there is none that seeketh 
after God" (Romans 3:10, II ), 

Secondly, Barabbas knew that the 
Sufferer before him had done no SIll. 
"Pilate therefore went forth again, and 
saith unto them, Ikhold, I bring him 
forth to you, that ye Ill:'!)" know that] 
find no fault in him" (John 19;.l ). 

Thirdl,\', he knew that Je:-us was. for 
him, a true sllh~titllte. I Ie was \-erily 
and actually dyillg ill his place ami 
stead: an inllocellt and holy B<:ing hear
ing thc ,-cry penalty which the law had 
justl;; dec reed to him, l3arabl:as. \\'ho
ner. in the corning ages, might qllc"tioll 
whether Cltri~t's death wa" \'icariom; 
and substitutional, he could ne\-cr ques
tion il. "1\e (Jesus) was wounded for 
our transgressions. I Ie was bruised for 
our in iqui t ies: the chastisement of our 
peace was UpOl! Him; and \\"ith Ills 
str ipes we are hcalcd. ,\11 we like ~heep 
ha\'e gone a~ t rar; we ha\'c tmned ever)' 
aile to his own way : and the Lord hath 
laid on H im (J eSlls) the iniquity of liS 

alJ " ( I saiah 53 :5,6) , 
F ourthly . he knew that he had clonc 

nothing whatever to merit the marvel
lous interposition of that :;ub:-.t itlltional 
death. \\"ha tc\"cr mar ha\'C Ileell hack 
of it , it reached him a~ all act of pure 
g race. " For hy grace a rc ye sa\'t.~d. 
th rough fai th : and that not of yOUl'
sch'cs : it is Ihe gift of God : not of 
works, lcst any man ~holl!d boa~t" 

( Ephesians 2 :8, 9). 
F ift hlr, he knew that Chri~t's death 

for h im was perfedly cff icaciou~. 
There was. therefo re, nothing for him 
to add to it. J u"t because Christ \\"ih 

dying, he was li \· ing . The only qlle~tioll 
before Pila te was whether Christ shou ld 
die~Ba rabbas was set frce. H is as
surance was complete the instant Ihat 
hi s S llh~t it ute said , " It is fini"hed." and 
ga ve up the ghost. "In whom (je:>lls) 
we have redemption through Il is blood. 
tlte fo rg i vel1es~ of sins , accordi ng to 

the riches of H is grace" (Ephesians 
1 :7 ) . "Being now just ified by his blood 
(Jesus), we shall DC sa \'ed from wrath 
through him" (Romans 5 :9) . "The 
bl ood of J esus Ch ri :> t, deanseth us from 
all s in" ( 1 J ohn 1:7 ) . 

Let me rccomrnend Barabbas' theory 
of atonemcnt- it is the only method by 
which our s ins can be forgi\'c n and ou r 
souls made ri ght with God. ... ... 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S , WILL I AM S 

What i. me ant by the e xprellion , " Let your wo rd. be . ea. o ned with .II.It" 1 

It means thm Oll r words ~ho\1ld he Sill'll as :lre helpful ratlwr than 
hurtful. Salt preserves rather than destroys (Colossians 4;(J), 

Ple .. e expla in the m ean in g o f P.a lm 139:8. 

The llIeaning is th:n we can nen'r hide from (~od_ To tltt' h{'\lt'\'t'r 
it contains a healltiflll promise'. \\'heren'r we lllay he, whatewr ollr 
circlllllstal1Ce~ of liic, God i" Jlrt'~Cllt, "\\"ho shall ~l']qrat(' u" frum 
the lo\"{' of God"? ~{'e the promise ill P"alm 1.10:10. "Even thn ... 
~hall thy right hand kad llle. ami thy right hand ~hall uphOld mc." 

Where Wa5 D ecapoli. 1 Mark 5:20. 

Young\ Concordance says it \\"a" "Ten ('itlt's (cOllt'(' tl\'l'I~·)." It \\J~ 
a tcrritory c\t:"rril)("d in tilt' COlltoroanct' a.; "cont,ullin!.:" ten citlcs. which 
werc mostly 011 the cast of Jordan, eXIt'lldlllg" from near DarllaSCIiS to 

near thc north elld of lhe .salt Sea" (thc Dcad Sea). 

Rece ntly I r " ad tha t G od m a de m a n in H i. o wn Jikene .. , the refore mfln [001 .. 
lik e G od. h that correct 1 

God i~ Spi rit. nOt fle:-.h. Therefore Illall'~ lik('Ilt'ss to God rela tes to 
personality ;1,nd character. h.:r :-onality r{lll~l"ts of alllbty to think. to frd, 
and to will. This ahility all illlelkctual belll).!s ha\'(', inclllding- allg"eh, 
Rut man also has a mora! cOllscinll~ne"" and a eOIl:-ClClle{' It j" III 

the:>c re:>pect~ rather than phpica! Jjh. ... rle~:> that Illall he.1r.s the image 
of God, 

If Chri,tian, a re goi ng t o Ii .. " forever in heaven , how ca n the p rom i.e "the 
me"k .hall inherit the earth" apply to the m ( Matthew 5: 5)1 

It is probable that there is much concerning the futurc that is not 
y(·t rn-ealed to u:;. "\\'c ~e(' throug-h a g-las;;, darkly" (I Corimhl3ns 
13:12). We are "jl,makers of the h(:~\\elll} calling" (1Il-brcI\-:' 3:1). 
Ou r "colln:r'o:ttion [citilCllship[ is in hea\cn" II'hilippian~ 3:20), 
Thesc and other 5criptllrt'~ lead lb to belicyc our eternal hOllle ,,-ill be 
in hea\'en.Ho\\·c\·cr. we h:nc the prumi:;c of rcigning" \,"itlt Christ in 
the kingdom age. "If we suffer wi th him, we sha!! also reig'lI with 
him" (2 Timothr 2:12). " To him tha t O\'ercOlllcth will! grant to sit 
with l1Ie in my thronc" (Rc\'elatioll 3:21). "To him will I ~iH' pOWCT 
o\"er the natio/1s: and hc .';ha!l rule them "ith a rocl of iron" (I\C\-C
\ation 2:26, 27). We shall umkrstand all thesc things better hy and hy, 

Cfln we in thi. di5p"n.ation plead our m"rita 1105 Kinw Hezekiah did, that we 
might hav" fln an.wer 10 prayer1 2 KinK' 20:3. 

Old Test:l.lnent helieye r ~ made ll111ch of human me rit ~ince thcy lookecl 
for salva tion th rough doing the works of the Jaw which s;]id "Thall 
shalt " alld "Thou ~ha1t not. " \\' e comc hefore God throug-h the merit 
of the redecming gnce of ou r l.o rd Jesus Ch rist. hclic\'ing" I Ie "bc
came sin fo r us, who knew no "in . that wc migh t be made the r ight
eousness of God in Il im." \ Ve do not depc'nd all Oll r merit: at the 
samc ti me we IlHlst rememhcr that God requ ires 1l~ to !i\c righteously, 
W e a rc wa rned that if we livc to follow the flc~h we shall die (Ro
mans 8 : 13), God has made eyery provi!> ion fo r hOIl(·~ t ~ollls, ho\vcvcr 
weak stich might he, hut has made no prO\'ision of scem!ty fo r those 
who choose to do ev il (Galati ans 5 :1 9-2 1) . 

If )'014 have a spir!/uoi probl" 1l! or ous ques/ I()I! (lboll! tile Rihlt . you (Ire iu~~led 10 
~i,jnle 10 "Y our QueSIIOJJJ," T lt l' Pell terostal E~'(/ug,.{, 43-1 ~V. Pacific St, Sp rI /lg
fidd, Misso uri. Brothl'r lI 'il/jaUls 1,,£11 (lUS1('CY ril/~r ill /llis calunUl or b)' (I pcrsollai 
letter (if ) '011 send a stam ped sclf-addrcsrcd cm'r/opr). 
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... NOCONA, TEX.-First t\~~embly just 
concluded a fine revival with Evangeli\t 
and ~f rs. Billy Alhritton of Ft Worth, Tex. 
~ren find women were convictl'"d and sought 
God. healings and miracles were wrought, 
and the church a~ a whole \\a~ hles~ed. 

-.U. L .\fi/to", Pastor 

III> PICKENS, OKLA.· Evangelist Alfred L. 
Davis of Oklahoma City ju~t concluded 
two weeks of meuings in the church here. 
Souls \Iere saved and reclaimed, and sev
eral were filled with the H oly Spirit. YounA" 
married people and teen-ager! were par
ticularly stirred. The music. singing, and 
preaching was a great hlessin~ to the 
young I)Cople. -fa/limy DickcrJ{ln, Pastor 

... RI(IILA!\DS. VA.-Despite inclement 
weather there was a record attendance in 
l'ach of the service~ conducted here at First 
Assembly during a recent revival with 
Evangelist Joe Ragsdale of Oklahoma City. 
A great number of souls were saved, some 
were baptized in the Iioly Spirit, and 
many experienced a wonderful healing 
touch in their bod ies. The evangeli~fs out
s tanding ministry on the organ and piano 
and in song. as well as the splendid mcs
sagu from God's Word will long be re
membered here. This revival, which lIas 
secorld to nonf', still con tinues in the hearts 
and lives of the people. 

-Stoll/r'y A. Lyon, Postor 

... SILSBEE, TEX.-Recently the E\'er
green Assem!JI\' here experienced three 
weeks of revival \\ith Evangelist and ~Irs. 
leon Bayless. Tile Spirit of God moved 
in e\'ery service. The youn.c:: people literal
ly ran to the altar as the Holy Spirit con
vi(ted them of their shallow experience 
with God. The people \1 ere mO\'ed as the 
evangelist sang under the anoin';nll of Ihe 
Iioly Spirit. -F. C. Droke, Pastor 

"' lIl'TCHIKSOK, KANS. De spite ceep 
snow and winter conditions, there wa~ a 
good attendance at the two-week re\"i\'31 
conducted at First Assembly by the M usi
(al Vanns of Toledo, Ohio. A number were 
"aved and sC\"t:: ral recei\'ed the bapti<;m of 
the Holy Spirit. :\!any new people were 
reached with the go~pel, and it is felt 
that good results will he reaped in the 
days to cOllle. The faithful ministry of 
the evangelist was a real spiritual ul>lift to 
the Assembly. -Russell Rrxroa/, Pas/or 

... P .\ LESTINE, TEX. The congregation 
at \\"est~ide Assembly is thanking God fOf 
a mighty move of His Spirit during a 
two-week revival with Evangelist and Mrs. 
G. L. :\lcKinney of Pascagoula, ~Iiss. Sin
ners were saved, the sick healed, and I I 
were filled with the Holy Spirit. :\1 any 
received a refilling and renewing of the 
Spirit of God. There was a significant 
iuc:rease in Sunday school attendance. Peo-

• 

pic attending the ch urch for the first time 
arc ~tJ!1 ~ho\\"il1g an interest in the sefvices. 
This revival is believed by many to be the 
be,t 111 the hi~tory of the church. 

-E. E. IV reb, Pastar 

... TROY, AL\.-God blessed in a most 
glorious way in a two-week revi\'al just 
concluded at First Assembly by Evangelist 
:<.fichacl Lord and his mother, ~lfS. :<'[arie 
Lord. Some H or 15 came forward for 
sah'ation, and some were filled with the 
Holy Spirit. Amollg this number were sOme 
studellts from Troy State College who rc
(eil'ed salvation and the infilling of the 
Holy Spirit. Sister Lord's use of puppets, 
"'The Lord's :\Icrry-~etts,"' was a real bless
irlg to the childrell. and the Sunday school 
attendance showed an encouraging in
crease. -Lllthrr Tadlock, Pa£/or 

• \VINDER, GA.-A most successful one 
week revival was rcrently held here by £1'311-
gelists Jimmie and Carol Snow of Nashville, 
Tenn. There lIerc 27 saved and two filled 
with the Holy Spirit. Some 500 people visit
ed the church for tile first t ime. Betwecn 
35 and 40 attend Sunday school, ani although 
the church is only three months old, the build
ing, property, and equil)ment is pra(tically pa id 
for. :\!any said it was the greatest revival in 
\Vinder in 18 years. Folk from various de
nominations attended the meetings. 

- film. f('rry Bray, Pas/or 

Port ion of the crowd attending meeting conducted by Evangelist ond Mrs. Jimmie Snow in Winder, Go. William J. Bray is postor. 
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... FT. SEWAR D, C.\UF.-God graciously 
visited Calvary Assembly with iI mighty 
H oly Ghost revival during three week~ of 
meetings with E\·angeli~t :-'Iahel Pearson 
of Santa Rosa, Calif \\·a\·e5 of glory swellt 
o\"er the congrtgation drawing sinner, to 
God. There were II ~ouls saved, three 
filled with the Iioly Gho~t, and some were 
healed by the I)ower of God. The church 
in general was strengthened by the min
istry of the e\'ange1i~t. The morning Bible 
studie s were a special bles,ing. 

-El1;S lI·il/cult, Pus/or 

... SELA H, \V ASl-f.-The Tanner team of 
Willmar, :-'1 inn. just (Qnduded a three-week 
e\·angeli stic crusade at the A,s(:lIIbly of 
God here. Throughout the meetings the 
Spirit of God was manife~t in ~Il('akinj:( to 
the un~a\'ed and drawing the Christiam 
into a deeper con secration ilnd ~eeking 
more of th e Lord. The excellen t lIlu<;ic 
and talented mini~try of the Tanners 
drew many people from this greater Yaki
ma area. The bles,ing of the Lord has 
been evident in spiritua l growth here in 
Selah for several weeks. 

-Kcllucill R. fI'oll. PI/s/or 

... OZARK. MO. -t\ rea l I·isitation of the 
Holy Spirit came to the church here dur
ing special rcvil·al sen' ir es conducted by 
Evangeli st \Vilbur Bian sit, a former auc
tioneer who only recently affiliated ,\ith 
the Assemblies o f God. Kight after night 
extra chairs we re brought in to accom· 
modate the crowds. During the two I\eeks 
of meetings 32 found the Lord as personal 
Saviour and five were filled \\ ith the H oly 
Spirit. A former Bal>!ist deacon and his 
wife, a ~ I ethodist Sunday school stlper· 
intendent, and others were challenged to 
seck for God's best. 

-Duard Baldu:ill, Pastor 

... ELK CITY, OK LA.-First Assembly has 
jus t concluded one of the most outstanding 
revivals it has enjoyed in some tim e with 
Ev angelist Donald Payne of Kew Hamil ton, 
Mo. In spite of the inclement weath er 
which prevailed at the time of the meeting, 
thcre was a n excellent crowd each night. 
Souls were saved, believers edified under 
th e mighty, anoin ted preaching, and there 
were many out standing healing s. People 
tes ti fied from night to night of Ihe miracu· 
lous healings which took place in the ir 
bodics, and are continui ng to do 50 now 
t ha t the meetings have closed. God ha s 
certainly given Evangelis t Payne an in tcr
cessory spirit o f prayer fo r the lost and 
sick. -Joc Calabrese, Pas/or 

ANNOUNCEME·NTS 

1fI SSIONAR Y CONVENTION, Evange
listic Temple, 609 Guion Ave., Pittsburgh, Pol., 
May 22-29. H a rold Lehmaull, speaker.- W il
liam E. Bailey, pastor. 

EAST ERN DIS T RIC T COUNCIL, Pen
tecosta l Assembly of God, 402 Oak St., Irwin, 
Pa ., May 16- 19. J. Philip 1·logan and \Ve~ley 
Hurst, speakers. Joseph L. Pittman, host pas
tor.-c. Eugene Bell, district secretary. 

S PAN ISH E AST ERN DISTR[CT 
COUNCIL, Temple of the Church John 3 :16, 

864 \Vestchester Ave., Bronx, N. Y. J une 
6-]0. T homas F. Zimmerman, guest speaker. 

May 8, 1960 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

5T .. \TF. CITY 

.. \ rl. Barber 
Camden 

C~lif. BalCf'of,,:ld 
BeniCIa 
Burne. 
~b.)'wood 
Hed!~nds 

San Diel:o 
San F,~ncjsro 

Colo. Littleton 
F1;1 'Ibflanna 
G3 ·Ulanta 
111. Be-hidcle 

OttawJ 
Rod. I'~n~ 

Ind. !:1~hart 

Iowa 

~l d. 
~Iass. 

~lich. 

Minn 

,\10. 

:-'Iollt . 

N Y. 
N. c. 
Ohio 
Okla 

Tex. 

Utah 
\Vash. 

Terre IIJute 
Atb"tie 
Grindl 
Jewell 
Siou~ Cltl 
11,1l C,ty 
KJmas Cit,· 
Corbm 
Baton Rouce 
Balon Rou~ 
\ionroe 
Deer Parl 
B05ton 
Nell Bedford 
Detroit 
So. Haven 
Sturgis 
Duluth 
Felgus Falls 
~I!I1l1cJpOlis 
t';\\mg 
Kan~s City 
SC(blia 
Lewistown 
Malta 
Rome 
\\' inston$alcm 
Delphos 
Cache 
Pauls Valley 
Sand Springs 
Tulsa 
l\ u~t in 
Austin 
EI P.:.so 
Ft. W orth 
Sweetwater 
Vemon 
\\ ':lC() 
Salt Lake: C,ty 
Seattle 
Kenosha 
'IlcnOlllonie 
Nauaiulo, B.C. 
Sasbtoon, Sa!l: 

.\ SSF\IBI Y 

Echo 
Camarl 
'lleS 
., G 

D.\TE 

\b\ 1-
\hl [)22 
\1.:..1· 10-
'loll 8:0 

Fml \Ia, S·11 

Second \!J, 10·22 
hr\t \bl "'I~ 
CI~jremont \IJ, \(l~:: 

Clad Tidin&s \la, S·I; 
.... C \I~t 10·22 
ITrst :>'llY 15·29 
FaIth \lemorial ~b; 1-
.'\·C \b, g.n 
Gloler & Cuthne \la)· -Ilune 5 
.\ 'C \Ill ,>·ZO 
Cahan· \la\ b·" 
lIulman SI. ~IJ} -122 
..\ 'G \IJ) 9· n 

FIrst \la)· 10·22 
E\Jngdistk Clr \b) -1·8 
First \Ill· 10·22 
!-irst \la) 10·22 
Victoria Tab. \la) 8-
First \by II 
CJh·ary \Ia) 16·29 
FJlIh \lal 3·15 
Collc~e Town \b, 1.1-1 
Full Gospel \b)· -1·15 
Firs! \13'· 10·15 
Calva,,· FG \I ay 11·22 
Berca Tab. \tay 10·n 
A·G \ b) 8·22 
AlC Apr 26·~b)· 8 
Glad Tldltli5 \!a) 9·15 
/1 'C ~b)· 5·15 
Fremont Tab. ~IJ}" 8·22 
• AlG \13)· 15·20 
Central \13, I I) 
First \tay 8-
A 'C ~13) 10·12 
MG Apr. 26~ la)" 8 
First \la)· 10·22 
]\;orth Side \lay 92Z 
hrst \by 9·15 
AlG \IJ) 9·22 
First \by 9-
)'mt \la)" 11·22 
Wesl Mcher \b) 8·22 
Baniste! Lalle .\pr. 27·~IJ)· 10 
First ~b," 10-
"First \I ;I} 10·1): 
Ri,·crSlde ~by }·15 
FlTst ~IJ y 15·29 
FIrst ~Ia)· 922 
Faith r~b. 1I.1 ~) 13, Ii, 15 
First ~I~ )· 15·29 
Faith Temple t\pr. Z7·~IJ) 8 
First ~b}' 10-
Full Gospel Tab. ~Ia )· 11·22 
EI·angclisllc Tab .. \Iay 10·22 
Elilll ~IJy 8·); 

E' · "CEUST 
... Lelo\ Kr ipa:uck 
." C C.tbw""lI\ &, WIfe 
Cahill \\cllon 
Ch~rle5 Scnedal 
FuherCheck T c.lln 
Harl) F Flsh~r 
-\ R \'~ndcrP1C1C1l 
Btnnl & JUlIette S~pp 
Bill \kPherwn 
Dc-1mJn Rudnik 
B R \Imlon 
Bllon I.cc "·rliht 
Ro~cr '\·000 
\ I· 1)1\1",10 P~rh 
Bob Ollon 
Lo"ell Lundstrom & "ill' 
Bob \lcCulchcn 
Lam o\l1haugh 
Innmie I'arl~d. & "ire 
John FrCll(:h 
InllC Fo;I:chn 
!! I C~rtoll & "1fc 
Cenc \lJltlll 
j~l1lcs Odern 
Bobb) jatk\on 
i\onn3n J SorC!llcn 
Jimnl\ S,,~ggart 

, F~rl Dont\~sS 
\Ibn .0\ Swift 
\lthUi & I.cna Bmtol 
, a I)a,·i~ Part) 
Eugene Petroski 
\\·n!c\ C. Wlblc~ 

Bob lud"ig& "Ife 
:'\cale ShenelllJIl & "Ife 
Ilance E'·Jng 'I cam 
Fred &: GI~d)s VOliht 
Hon~ld \\' 113>t IC 
])ol1ald L"nslon.!, Jr 
Oll~cr Johnwn & "ife 
Oli,cr Johnwn & II"lfe 
Paul Grabau 
Fudlsia Parrish 
Clrll Iionler 
Eddie \\',!son 
~Iarcus Alc~ander 
Blilf Guthrie & I'lfe 
Bob SW~lm & WIfe 
C. \\' Gretg &: ",fe 
Douglas L. lIoke 
Vir&11 & Ed)the \\ ·arem 
Ken GeorGC 
jessc K ~Ioon 

Leon aa)less 
\\ ·arren L,llJ llan 
adl ~1cPhcrwll 
I"JnucI Team 
C. A Sna,cl~ &: "ifc 
Orrin &: t\nne "m~ri t cr 
·bmwr I calli 
Chrl)t lJU Ihld 

P.·\S'I'OR 

(",eo Gallct!, Jr. 
I R. W aller 
F me,t L Friend 
r I "lin,\;,-
Gordon Blay 
Ron~ld D. Le,· 
lamn F I'cpper 
110n B Coleman 
nOld \\ .. Thom~s 
Darrell Chapman 
IIJlv,Jrd )"oufl;;blood 
R~ll'h a"d 
CJ.ule~ Crams 
C. RKht\On. Chill 
lin" i.ut1: 
n~1e C I.mk 
I'~ul \'an \\·lI1kle 
Ro' l'I"lhp~ 
Ralph lIoueton 
S F C~rhcn 

" D. Bller 
Chlford BliGht 
I I \\ Barnett 
j II [.eland 
\\ L. Sv,ag~~rt 
Lev, IS S"lhun 
F ) Grll·C' 
F \\ Bhn~,d 

Peter Egoct 
Kcnncth \I acdonald 
r hea. E 'eu 
Roo,s r. Snnmofu 
non~ld \lJu hews 
B\ron F. Cal~cn 
R I I Deln 
lIall"} \h c,s 
I·\tel V ~leel: 
Paul Brc .... cr 
I' J. al1l1tenlladl 
Thomas I' )OllllltOll 
\\ alter G StlOlll 
Frnest D,il l,,~ 
Petel PI&naloSO 
Tom Shumate 
H arold Bunnan 
BIIII ~ t cCnty 

Ceorgc 1': Su"th 
Clrdc \\ ' Dallld 
F D. D~,·,s 

Carl ~ brllndalc 
\\ In F Hageman 
Elbert \\'III"nJ(ln 
l' t\ S~mlord 
\1 \\ ' Putnam 
:\ C. Lane 
I'eter I'ilo t 
\t E Ha)·cs 
E C. Schanllck 
Ernest j Moen 
I':inar t\ Domeit 
I! O . Iionsm&el 

" Children·! Revil'al 

Announcements should Icach the Dep~rtl11eut of E\angclism 30 da)·s in adV2ncc, due to the fact 
that I"lJk: l'k.NIJ::COSTI\J.. eVANCeL I~ made UI' 24 d~) ~ b(;lo!e tllC dale winch al'I'CJr~ UI'O IJ It. 

WITH C HRIST 

CHARLES II. ~lILLARD, 9(l, Lincoln, 
Nebr., was summoned to hi s eternal reward 
April I, 1960. Ordained wilh the A ssemblies 
of God in 192J, he brought the Pentecos tal 
message to many comlllunities in western Ok
lahoma. lie held pastorates in Oklahoma. 
K..l,n sas, alld Xebra ska. Three SOil S alHI two 
daughters lil'e to carryon in his stead. Gordon 
and Glenn are ministers and Mrs. Leonard E. 
Page is the wife of a minister. The other 
two children, Clyde and Hazel, reside in 
Lillcoln. 

ROBERT F. CL:KK[KGIL\~I, 45, Kansas 
C ity, :-'[ 0., went to be with the Lord .\ Iarch 29, 
1960. He was ordained in 1950 and minis
tered mostly in ~Iissouri. I!e is survived by 
hi s Ilife and IwO 501lS. 

THEODORE E. AN DERSO:>l. 56, l.itch· 
field, ~Iinn. suffered a coronary thrombosis 
and went to he \\ilh th>! Lord Oll ,\larch 10. 
Ordained in 1937, hi s entire ministry lIas in 
~Iillilesota. He piolleerd the church in Litch
field and then lIas called as pastor again 
ill 1957. He is survived by his wife and three 
SOliS. 
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Lifc Relurn 

PLUS 
Partnership 

Wilh God 

Auemblie. or God 
Ann",il;el oHer JOU : 

• Au {/S.Mlrrd mId s/(IIrl\' lill' ;lIrum( 

• Partll('rsllil' willI C;od ill 1(I1,;ug tlrr 
II 'Qrt! {IUd iu lI'i'lIliIl9 souls 

A .. embli"" of Cod 
Annuiti .... ave 1°11: 

• Expense 

· / hlxje/y 

• Troublr 

• Loss 

Make gift-im·c'itmcnI5 regularly in 
amounts of $I()(\OO and up: YOIl will be 
Ruaranto.:ed a dependable return for as 
long a .. "Otl li\"('. ,"" 10 8.Sr,,(, dr
l'''U/ru9 011 )'ollr aNf. 
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Prompt, frill payments 
'«,jtholl/ fail for 
"carly forty )'cars! 

()hi! Ihe coupon ~1o.. without 
dday for complete informallon) 

TO DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 

" •• aM.Lla. 0,. 000 
"INANe. D.~A"'M.HT 

Plrose smd me complete information 
rdating to : 

o .... , .. ul~y ........ 

NAME _______ _ AG< _ 

ADDRESS 

CITY _____ 7.0NE:_ 8TA.TE ._ ...... .., 

Kenneth Short 
Survey Mission 
Fields for 
Speed-the-Light 

to 

• • • 

SPR IX GFIELD, 
:\10.- Kcnnet h Short, 
Speed - the - Light rep
resentative will leave 
~Iay 9 for a tour of 
thirty foreign cOllntries 
in the interests of the 
world-wide missionary 
program of the Assem-

K ...... th Short blies of God. 
During hi s five-month trip he will 

hold !:.emi nars and conferences for na
tional workers. confer with .\ssemblies 
missionaries, and gather information on 
use of mi ssionary equipment furni shed 
hy Amcric:m young people. 

A former pioneer mLsslOnary to 

Students Blessed 
SAKTA CRUZ, Calif.- The stu

dents a t Dethany Dible College here 
were richly blessed during the week
long spring revivalmcctings. E\'angeli~t 

Jimmy Brown of Mobile, Ala., was the 
guest speaker. lIe preached each morn
ing at 11:00 a.l11. and each evening in 
the beautiful Craig ~lcllloL'ial Chapel 
which is located in the heart of the 
redwood-studded campus. 

Ilere in the beautiful Santa Cru? 
mountains young men and women were 
st irred by Brother Brown's dynamic ami 
pungent prese ntation of the \\'onl of 
God. The closing night brought an out· 
pouring of the Spirit seldom experi
enced in the ranks of modern youth. 
A spontaneous decision to pray for 
those needing a physical and spiritual 
touch from the Lord resulted in scores 
being swept by the Holy Spirit as well 
as in miraculous healings. 

The afterglow of the meetings has 
been such that the entire student body 
is continuin~ under the influence of t,lle 
Holy Spirit. 

• 

Borneo, Brother Short has spent the 
past five years as a ~taff memher of 
the !\'alional C. A. Department. He has 
visited practically every part of the 
country for the purpose of promoting 
Speed-the-Light , the youth program 
which provides transportation equip
ment for missionaties. 

Since Speed-the-Light was begun in 
19·H. more than three million dollars 
ha\'e been contributed by the young 
people. This money has been used to 
buy jeeps. trucks. boats, planes, bikes, 
and other transportation equipment for 
Assemhlies of God missionaries in some 
~e\'enty coulltries of the world. 

In this tour of Europe. Africa, and 
the F3.r East, Brother Short will survey 
the needs of new mission fields as a 
guide in future Speed-the-Light plan
ning. lie will bring back to America 
a .... ery thorough report on what previ
ously purchased equipment has done to
ward accelerating missionary progress. 

During the tour, Brother Short will 
be the featured speaker for a confer
ence of Far East missionaries and na
tional workers in lIong Kong, July 4-13. 
Discussion at the conference will center 
around ways to stabil ize nationa l 
.hurches and make them self-support
ing. 

In Spring Revival 
The week of services, directed by 

!'tudellt president Finley Huff. was a 
part of the regular extra-curricular 
program at Bethany Dible College . An· 
other such occasion was the fall rc"hTal 
when N. O. Davidson, District Super in
tendent of the Oregon Assemblies of 
God. was the guest speaker. 

I n addition to these two weeks of 
religious emphasis, a week-long mis
sionary convention is held on the c;'lm· 
pus each year. This past year two well
known missionaries from Africa, Hal 
Lehmann and H.obert Renfroe, were 
the principal speakers. 

Are these feet so soon to tread the 
courts of hea\'en? Is this tongue so 
soon to unite with the heavenly beings 
in praising God? Are these cyes 50 

soon to look on the thronc of eternal 
glory and on the ascended Redeemer? 
Then these feet and cyes and lips should 
be holy; and I !:.hould he dead to the 
world. and live for heaven. 
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MOTHER'S 
DAY 

1960 SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LOYALTY CAMPAIGN 

Spanish Graduates 
(Continued from page eleven! 

and a good many others are evangc\ists, 
Bible school teachers, etc. 

God's bless ing has been vcry evident 
from the beginn ing of the school term, 
and at various limes He has especially 
manifested lIis presence. Several stu 
dents have rccci\"cd the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit. 

The ladies of the \V i\[C in thi s area, 
both from the Spanish and Amer ican 
Assemblies, have made a tremendous 
contribution to the school in food and 
money. Also some churches and indi
viduals of the Southern California Dis
trict contribute regularly to the support 
of the school. The faculty, the staff 
and the students arc deeply grateful for 
these gene r OllS gifts. 

The auditorium is far too small for 
the graduation exerc ises and other ac
tivities of the school. Plans are under 
way for enlarging thi s aud it oriull1. 
Please pray that God will undertake 
and that funds will be prov ided fo r 
thi s urgent need . .. ... 

REVIVALTIME REPRESENTATIVES' 
ITINERARY 

Re1. ;'1."altime representati\'C'S may bt: ht3rd in 
person in the following places: 

C. M. WARD 

~{ay 9-SALE),{, OHIO: Church Dffiica
tion, First Assembly of Goo. 

;\Iay IO-12-GREE:\'\"IU.E, SOCTI{ 
CAROLI~A: District Council. 

),fay 16-I8-QUH';CY, ILLI:\OIS: Dis
trict Council, Bethel ;\ssembly of God. 

;\lay ZO---BEECH GRO\'E, 11'\DI.\:\"A: 
Faith A~sembly of God. 

May 24-SISSETO!\"", SOl'TII DA
KOTA: Assembly of God Takrnacle. 

May 25-:'\IINt\E:\POLlS, :'\II:\":\"E· 
SOT A . :\"orth Central Bible lmtitute, Com
mencement speaker. 

D.Y.HURST 

:'\fay \-SAXTA CRl'Z. C \L\FOR:\"J..\· 
Rr-:-i1'altilllt originat ion, Southern California 
College. 

RADIO NEWS FLAS H! 

Tlte iollowing stations hal'e been addtd to 
the Rn'i~'alljlllt' radIO log: 

HEXDERSO X, TEXAS ( K\\'RD) 
1470 kc.-500 watts 

TAWAS CIT Y. :,\![CHIGAX ( \\'105) 
\480 kc.- I.OOO watts 
Sundays, 9:00 a.I1\. 

EL DQR,\OQ, ARKAXSAS (KELD) 
1400 ke.- 250 watts 
St.,,,taY 5. I ;30 p.m. 

:'I[a11 in his natural ~tate cannot be 
!;Ilhjecte<i to do the will of God. It 
would be easier for the apple tree to 
bring forth grape~, and the \!l1e 10 

hear fi gs, than for the 11llfegencrated 
heart to feel the tipiri t of love and COIll

pas..;ion that i1; so com1001l itl the liie 
experience of those II'ho h:"1\'C hern 
horn again. 

Classified Ads 
Tbi, column i, olfu~d .. a I~rv;"'e to OUr 

rud~... AU ad. In ~:ardu!!y tcr~~n«l befor~ ae
ceptancc bill publication nf ad, doci not nec:uurily 
;"dic~t~ endnr ..,ment of tbe Idv~niufl. 

RATE S, 35<: I word m,,,,mum chul. $500. Be · 
lore ",bmiuinl an ad, write fnr complr te info • . 
muion and copr blank. Addren: Ad"erlls;n .. Man. 
aRU. THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL, 4.J4 W. 
l'"cifi~ Sl, Sprinll"held I, Mi .... Ollri. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

II\TERI\ATIO:-: .... LLY K:-;OW:-: SPEC"lALlSTS. 
Wnte for iUu,tutm price lill. I\o .. i. Book 
binder.. Gr •• n",OO<I, Minin~;'~':;;======= 

FOR SALE 

Tent ""iv,,1 equil,mrnt. inclUIling un trurk 
For informat,on ", .. 11 Or "'Tit. I'~ter t'od,u.bn)", 
JU)io Gand,·,.,,·. Flal.tlff, ,\noona. 

BONDS FOR SALE 

\,OL'R SA\'INGS GROW ".tb ulrtr and work 
lCor GQd~ Crntrd Alle",bl)", W ichita. oll~n 6,.. 
rul utaU /irst mortl"lte bcM,d. ",,:Hln,red by 
torparau trU'lre· $lSI). $.500. Ind $IOD hond. pr~· 
p~rrd by A B ("ul~rl son ('o",~ny, Fort Wortb, 
T."" We ~I'. ('On'J1lrt~d ou. hi ,Hue of 
$!7SOD 1111, 2nd iuur is lor W,OD \\"~t~ \',etor 
Tri';'",e,. PutOf'. U25 EaJ! Central , Wicbill. 
Kanus. 

MUSICA L I NSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDlOSS. Cn.i.hans bur direct from (l"i~· 
Ii"" imp"'t ... , bmou. Itlli~n m~ke. SI~e to 75')1., 
life· lime gU3rlnl.e, f.ee aco::o.d,on rourse. E"am;ne 
t~e,e 11160 preci,ion n,,,d. ,nstrumenll ,n your home 
bdore I UY"'R. I' • • ce fl"()n, $SO. eUJ: ter"". Wrote 
CROWN I.\II'ORTERS. Uo" 17H:, SiOUK Ci t )", Iowa. 

·,CCOR DIONS No ... · Chri'tian famiHn U\"C up 
to' 75% On fa';,oUl make 1960 model.. World', 
lar .... t importer offers 5·1)>v Free Tri ll. Uf~t,me 
guann tee. lOur tums. .1'ndc .in accepted. "'I 
tat~loll Ireel Accordion \\ nolenleTl Outkt, Dept. 
SO· 1" , ZOOJ \\ en Cb,eallo. Cb,~alo 21, Ilhnoi •. 

CHURCH FURN ITURE 

CHURCH PEWS, $4 SO per fOOl ~nd u p. 
ing tables and cbaiu It wbol t ,al ~ y"cu. 
Lynch Supplr Company, IAI5 Soulb ,Fort 
,\rkan'''I. 

Fold_ 
W.it( 

Snut b, 

PEWS P ULPIT AND CHANCEL FURl'IlTURE. 
Low dir~ct pr;~u EArly delivery. Frc~ catalol"U. 
RfdinRlon Comp .. ny, I)epl. A., Scunton 2, Pcnns)"! ' 
,. ~ ",~. 

M ISCELLANEOUS,-_~~~~ 
~Tc,c"c'C'Kc"c,c'G~COF )I OV1NG TO SOUTHERN 
ARIZONA 1 For fr~e mformal;on 0[1 cmp~mtnt 
and bOUS11'1 ~nd local n~wspa~r, wr"~ Central 
1\05emblr 25S5 Nortb StOlle A"e"ut, Tucson, 
Arizona (Sp.nter \\'eddl . , I' ... tor). 

make child evangelism specific! .. ~~~~~ §it 

May 8, 1960 

" W AGO!\'S 1-10 1 On the Christian 
Trail" is the 1960 VBS thrmr. Chi 1-
(\rrn will catch the thrill of serving 
Chri st daily as lliry learn about the 
trials and dangers of the pioneers of 
covered-wagon days. VBS time is 
next month-a wonderful opportunity 
10 win boys and girls to Chdst. If 
you havc not made plans to conduct a 
V BS in your ctlll rch, do 50 now 1 Look 
ahc3d 10 Child Evange[ism :'\10nth and 
order the malcrials you will need for 
a succc~sfu l VBS in June 1 

Keep ill lIIiJl{l lhe new set of VBS rna
lerials offe red by the Gospel Pub
li~hing I [ou"e, Springfield. ~fissouri . 
l3uilt around a \\t~tern themc, this 
Ilew cour~c features quarter ly-s ize 
teachers manuals , die-cut \'i ~ual aid in 
full color, and colorfu[ Trail Loy! 
(workbooks) with altract ivc inside 
formats. The P riucipals '\/OIIi,al of
fers complete worship servi ces, com
mencemcnl rrogram~, and olher helps. 
Plan nOli" lor VBS, 1960 and order 
your materials today! 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT. 434 WEST PACIFIC 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 
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songs you love to sing 
at CAMP MEETING 

f Jere arc two handy and inexpensive 
songbooks designed for camr meet ing 
time. Contain the best of religious 
songs both old and new. 

/ REVIVAL MELODIES 

$lP ... 

Versatile 

Inexpensive 

Durable 

Clear Type 

Ninety-six pages containing 100 best-loveo songs in this 
lovely pock<:t-si.-() book. Measures 4)/,x() inchc~ and has 

a pla stic comb binding for cOI\\'enience. It lic~ flat and 
remains open. Also for quantities of 500 or more your 
(amp n:l11l(' can appear 011 111C cover at no' exI ra ex
pense. For orders of 1000 or morc yOIl may design the 
cover and back of the songbook al no addi t ional cos t to 
YOII. (YOIl furni,h art work or CUl_,) 

Order Numb .... r 5 EV 4951 
1000 or more- 2Sc:: each ; 5oo· 999-30c eac h, 100.499--35c 
each ; 25-99--40<; each; Single Copies- SOc each. 

EVANGELISTIC MELODIES 
A v('r..,atiJe songuook dcsig ned for the purpose of pro

viding an incxpensive (Iuality book to camps and 
chuTches. Contains 70 choice ~ong-s. Size 50x80 
inches. Threc-linc imprint for orders of 500 or more. 
On orde rs of 1000 or morc. CO\'CTS can be personalil'cd ac
cording to your specifications. 5 EV 4840 
Each ZSc 25 o r mOr e copi e. ISc each 

~-------------------~ Sin: 
Please ru . h me morc informa tion (oncerning rOllT two camp mecting song-

I books, Revival Melodic. and Evangeli.tie Melodie.. I 
5 I Namc ....... ................ ................. PU~~::~NG I 
~ I HOUSE I 
8 I Address ."ItINQI'"'IELD, I 

MIUOUItI I City. .... . .... ..................... Zonc . State. I 

~-------------------~ 30 

Summer Internship 
A new program that bri"gs help for 
the missio'Jary and inspiration for mis
sionary aspirants 

BY DOROTHY BOOKWALTER 

T HE STUDENT :MISSIONARY INTERN

ship Program was inaugurated at Cen
tra! Bible Institute last year for the 
purpose of placing study ing students in 
active missionary service for the sum
mer months. I t is sponsored by lhe 
eB I Student ),1 issionary Band in co
operation with the Home and Foreign 
).lissiolls Departments of the Assem
blies of God. 

Rewarding experiences and practical 
knowledge rC1:ei\"ed by student-mission
aries are sufficient benefits. But there 
are a number of others. The busy mis
sionary on the field receives new in
spiration, as well as practical assistance 
in doing the many dut ies about the 
mission sta tion o r in his churches. Later 
the entire student body shares the ex
per ience, as returning interns enthusi
astically report their activities. 

During the nine-week term of serv
ice, the missionary intern has oppor
tunity to become familiar with the 
sights and sounds of the mission field. 
I Ie begins to establish a new way of 
life, form new concepts, and make de
cis ions which will prove invaluable in 
the future. He returns with deep im
pressions of needs on the miSSIOn 
field and the importance of mission 
work at home and abroad. 

Student internship is a result of the 
vISIOn of CBr president, J. Robert 
Ashc roft, and the student prayer band 
leaders. They saw in the program an 
opportunity for serv ice and experience 
for qualified students. Last year two 
stude nt s were selected by the Student 
Miss ionary Band. 

Tom Goulder, a junior from Detroit, 
Michigan, served for nine weeks among 
the Indians in Minto, Alaska, while 
missionary Gordon Olson returned to 
Minnesota for furlough. (For his story 
see the August issue of C. A. Herald.) 

The other missionary intern is the 

Dorothy BookwalteT is a student at Cen
tral Bible Institute, Springfield, Missouri. Her 
hom{> is in Orbisonia, Pennsylvania. For full 
information about courses of study offered at 
Central Bible Institutc, write to the Registrar, 
David Drake, 3000 North Grant, Springfield, 
Missouri. 
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writer of this article. 1 was pri\'ileged 
to work last sllTllmher with Blanche Car
penter among the Pap<,go Indians near 
Ajo. Arizona. There I "aw !.oub ac
cept Chri~t. lives transformed. and sick 
hodies healed. I rcturned with a greater 
burden than evcr to pray the Lord of 
the han'cst to send forth laborer;;. Thc 
han'est truly is ripe. As a result of 
this expcrience I havc had opportunity 
to prescnt the Indians' nced in sC\'eral 
churches. and look forward to other 
opportunitie" for this type of service 
during the summer. 

This year four students have been 
selected to participate ill the internship 
program. 

Gwen Ellis of Deer Lodge. :\[ol1lana, 
will assist Ilelen Rye in teacher train
ing institutes and children's revivals 
throughout the island of Jamaica. 

Jerry Sandidge of Tuba. Oklahoma, 
wit! tra\'el with Ralph Harer in e,'an
geli,>tie sen'ices in British Iiondliras. 

Doris Green of EI Dorado Springs, 
:\1issouri. will work in the chill.irCll's 
home at Palmer, A las\.;a. 

David Clselh of Tacoma, Washing
ton, wit! serve on a Southwest Indian 
r eservation. 

The program has been characterized 
by the same spirit that has made CBI 
a leader in the training of missionaries. 
I t links the highest scholastic prepara
tion with practical service performed 
under the anointing and guidance of the 
Holy Spirit. Applications for intern
ship appointment arc received from in
terested uppertiasslllen. 1 nterns are se
lected on the basis of Christian 
character, school citizenship, and scho
la st ic achievement. Studelll interns must 
agree to return to cm in the fall fol
lowing their internship, "II "II 

May 8, 1960 

CHRISTIAN 
READING BY • • • 

alice reynolds lIo\Ner 

BUILDING HER HOUSE WELL. Devotional m tene, practical in COl'1-

lent could best describe thiS outstondmg book on marriage and the 
the home Here IS a gUide for new homemakers, a reminder of the 
purpose and plan of marriage to those who are rOlsmg thetr family. 

2 EV 484 $2.25 

THE HOME-A DIVINE SANCTUARY. The author pleads in frank 
but exalted style for pUrity and love, fOr Chrtsllon husbands and 
wives who are "each for the Other and both for God." Written from 
Ihe Bible veiwpoinl, on mvoluoble book for all. 2 EV 526 $2.5 0 

WHAT MEAN YE BY THESE STONES? A booklet wrlllen about home 
life ond the Importance of dedicating your enltre life and 
to God. Stressing partlculorly the porent·children reloltonship. 
::tf the duties 01 porents 10 the" children and God. 

fomily 
Tells 

3 EV 3950 Eo(h 10(; 12 $1 

STRAWS TELL. Not everyone understands youth. 
the hcort-seorching yet lender counsel they need 

Not all con give 
so badly. This 

volume Will prOVide youth WIth mony onswe~ 10 their problems. 
It IS a sertes of heort-chOls .... ,Ih Ihe yaung from a fruitful soul. 

2 EV 591 $1,25 

OPEN WINDOWS. Slanted dltcctJy toword youth, the short chapters 
of thiS book keep the problems, lemptotions, and ombitlons of young 
people in focus. A procttcol application of ChriSlion truths to every
day living in Ihe Chrt51ion woy. 2 EV 561 $1,25 

I 
~ 

I 
THREADS OF GOLD. A series of heart-chats with the older folk. 
Breathes a sweet spiritual fragrance, but IS different from mast books .. / 
of Its type as It gives forceful counseling to those who' are trying to • ___ ......... ~, 
counsel Ihe young and live before them. 2 EV 614 $1.25 

THE SET OF YOUR SAILS. Gothered in this volume are the poems, 
Ihoughts and medItations Ihot have endeared Mrs. Flower to the 
hearts of mIllions over the years. Woven mto the central theme 
of the book is deeply insptrtng devotIonal thoughts. 

2 EV 584 $1.00 

FROM UNDER THE THRESHOLD. A helpful devotional book of twenty. 
five pOInted and personol chapters. In the losl chapter Mrs. Flower 
tells of Ihe remarkable healing of her own mother when she was 
hopelessly ill. A book that is sure to inspire and thrill you. 

2 EV 499 $1.00 

A BARLEY LOAF. A charming li ttle volume of poems that arc sure ~:::::=~~::l 
to inspire and uplift. Something that will sui t every mood. • 

3 EV 3898 60c 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI -OR- JJZ W. COLORADO ST. PASADENA. CALIF. 
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• 
By Milla Wiarda 

W Ol·I.D VOl' LIKE TO BF. RICH? OF COl'RSE YOU WOU'L!). 

and why not! God intends you should be. 
nut be Slife yOIl look for riches in the right places. and 

alllong the right things. 
In reading the stories of ,'arious individuals I was par

ticubrly impressed with the lives of two men. Olle was 
Timothy 1\la5011. I Ie was a poor lad who received Christ 
as his Srlxiotlr and li\"{'d "cry happily for several years. 
Theil he w('nl into lm!.incss and somehow the ]0\'(, of mone\' 
got into his hean. lie prospered ill h\l~iness. yet the 11Ior~ 
riches he secured the 1I10rc wretched he became. 

:'Iia'wn died at middle age and most people cOIl~idcrcd him 
a wealthy man. htl! those who knew him best realized that 
in henrI and mind he was miserable. lie h:"ld losl hi~ former 
treaSl!re~ of joy and pcacc: therefore he was unahle to 
share these with his loved 011C<:. Hi s only child was 
a wa~trel who hrought him neithcr pride nor joy, Tim's 
attracti\'e "'ife, fru:;tralec! by her hll"band's twisted vallles, 
lost even the power to think or care for herself. 

The other man who~e life impre!'lscd me was an old sa int. 
I re was a \'ery poor man, Ilis only wealth was his Chris
tian testimony hut this he sharcd with cveryone. The knowl
edge of his hope and joy sp read throughollt the whole coun
try side, reaching cyen to the king. 

One night the humhle old saint had a dream. He dreamed 
that at 'llidnight the riche~t man in the ,·illage wou ld die. 
lie awoke with a sta rt and immcdiately made known his 
drcam. Thc news ;.prcad rapidly and SOOI1 reached the royal 
palace. "It m\l;.t be 1." said the king, "for ['m the richest 
lIlan in the village!" 

\Vith horror and ('vcr-mounting anguish he awaited the 
dread hour. He watched the clock as it ticked off the 
moments. The fatal hour !'llruck-bllt nothing happened! 

\Vhell morning came, it was learned that the old sa int had 
passed away at midnight! 

Of course. it is not necessary to be poor in thi s world's 
goods in order to ha\'e the true riches, but Jesus wanled liS 

that our treasures should be laid up in hea\'en fo r safe 
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keeping, not on earth. The apostle Paul heeded this warn
ing. Ife described himself "as poor, yet making man)' rich: 
as ha"ing nothing, yet possessing all things." He was rich 
in grace, ri ch in faith. rich in the \Von1. rich in wi sdom, 
rich in sah'ation-in short, he had ri('hes of the spirit. riches 
of the world that never ends. Therefore he was free from 
anxicty, worry, care, frustration, and fear. 

In contrast. I am thinking of all American multimil
lionaire. whose family knew e\'cry pleasure and advantage, 
C\'ell to marriage with royalty. He was asked. "Have you 
ever had a desire you could n't gratify:'" He replied without 
hesitation, "Yes, five minutes of peace r' 

Hudson Taylor often found himself without funds to 

finance hi s great missionary work. but he always trusted 
God to supply his nceds and hc c0l11d exclaim with delight. 
"'.\ly heart is as light as my pocket!" 1I'IIy ~"OYl·.v ~""ClI YOIl 

('(HI trllst? 
George :'IIucller, while living \'er)' frugally himself. prayed 

in millions of dollars to spend on orphans, who111 he taught 
to be happy Chr istian believers, \\,ho can count how many 
he made rich? 

Our supremc Example is the Lord J estls Christ Hi msel f. 
of Wh0111 the Bible says, ;'Though he was rich, yet for our 
sakes he became poor. that we through his poveny Illight 
be made rich." The whole lInh'ersc belonged to l-:I im, hut 
He laid aside all the wealth of the stars. planets. and heaven 
itself to become a poor, dying Servan t of Jehovah in order to 
win for tiS an eternal inheritance of c\'erlasting riches. 

Seek the true riches. I.i\·e for Christ and know the 
inner peace ,1I1d exhilarating joy of the spiritual 
be"tows on all \\"ho {rust ill Him. 

riches He 
~~ 
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